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'lbi.s n:pox:L is part of Project No. ZM/86/010/WOl/37: SUPPORI' 
'ID '!BE IEVEI£Rerr CR SHML-SCAU: INOOSTRIAL SB:'roR. IN ZH-BIA -
PREJ>MldURi ASSIS'l'AM:E. '!be :rreparat:or.y Assistance I:kx:tm!nt requlled 
a xeview of all laws pertaining to small-scale industrial develqr.ent 
and prqa;al s al hal the laws could be .inpmW!d to benefit Sl!Bll-scale 
entxep:ceneurs. 

'!he -~L is divided into thl:ee parts. '!he first outlines the 
rancr- of the fm:ns of assistance available \Dier existi.nq legislaticn 
to the small-scale industrial sector. '!he secticn identffies ooe area 
of the law "1hich needs special attential: the incentives available to 
smal.:-Eeale industcy. It is 51.Jl9e5ted that those offei:ed mder the 
Investment Act are less useful and attra...tive than those offered under 
the repealed Industrial Dewl.opnent Act. 

'!he seanl assesses the legislative stnx:tme for ooar:dinatinq and 
inplementinq assistance to small-scale industxy. It is suggested tr.at 
there is a need far r·..dl firmer coacdinaticn to render the assistance 
cunently available nr..r .. ~ effective, and to enhance the capabi 1i ty to 
absorb 11DCe assistao::e. A central role for the Ministry of O:mnerce 
and Iniustzy is suggested, and the potential role of district oouncils 
in small-scale industrial develqr.ent highlighted. 

'!he thiJ:d part reviews the det.ai led i:egu1atmy legislatiai relatinq 
to small-scale enterprises. It is argued that the prerequisites for legal 
operatial of a small-scale enterprise am too cn=-...J:OUS and that the 
licensing and registratia1 procedures need refOim. It is suggested t:hat 
there is need for review and refonn of the leqislati.al relating to land 
use, the ar:ganisaticn of businesses, c::cnditions of service for enpl.oyees 
and c:msmer p:rotectial. 

'!he final sectial of the report, the i:ea:mtendatiais, arises fran 
the discussial of the issues in Parts !, II and III. '1he :rec::amendatiais 
fall into three categories: 

those that can be inpl.emented under existing leqislati ve paiers: 

those that can be il!plenented by pn::m.il<;;atiai of a statutory 
inst:.rlm:mt: 

those that IeqUi.re a review prooess and/or legislative change. 

There are two appendices to the report, ooe cmtai.ninq draft proposals 
for amenarents to the licensing and registratial procedures and to the law 
al incentives for small-scale enterprises: and the other cx:r.paring incentives 
offered under the current Investnent Act and the rerealed Industrial 
DewlCJEl1ent let. 



PARl' I: PRESENr ux;ISLAT!al EMPCMERDli ~ 
'ID SMALL-SCAIE DIXS'm!ES 

i) FonlLs of Assistance by SIIX> 

a) Assistalx:e to 5SI generally 

'Ihe SllBll In:iustries Develqm:!nt Act (SID Act), It:>. 18 of 1981, 
establishes a Stell Imustries Devel.opnent Ocgani.satian (SIIX>) to: 

fornul ate, cxxm:linate and ~l.ement natiooal ~ci.es and 
F09£~ relating to the deVel• 1p•e1t and p;LiiWtfui of snail 
industries; 

can:y out mseaxch .~' -~ and nmket :cesea:cch cm any 
aspect comected wi ~es; 

pmvide, or assist in providing, trainir!J. faciliti~ for ~ 
er¥]Clged in or mpl.oyed or to be enpl.oyed in snail industries am 
ax>niinate the activities of other institutions engaged in such 
t:ra:imD}; 

~extension, ~t and oonsult.ancy seNi~ for such 
es; 

PLat0te local and foreign investment in snail industries; 

'5Sist in locatinq and ~ i.l'liustri.al estates' CXltDal 
~services, ani ~services. (enpiaiis a&W 

) 

A "sm11scale enterprise" is defined umer the Act as one havinq 
capital assets of less than K250,000. An "entel:prise" is defined as an 
umert:akinq err;Jaged in manufacture or the provision of service:s (the. 
latter :inclu:ling the supply or provision of goods and o::amodities). 

Snail-scale enterprises nay be registered umer the Act if they 
<Xllply with the provisions of the Trades Licensinq Act and if they are 
approved in writing by SIOO. 'Ihe m:>st significant effect of registra
tion is to entitle a snail-scale enterprise to apply f.or any incentives 
pmvided umer the Invest:nent A&..'t, ?t>. 5 of 1986. 

'!he &nall Industries Devel.opnent .Act also provides for t.'1e registra
tion by SIOO of another catego.r.y of enterp::-ises: the "village enter.prise". 
SIIX> l'IUSt be satisfied that such an enterprise: 
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is located in a village, :rurcll or sen:i.-t.JI:ban cu:ea; 
uses l.abJur-intensive pmoesses as far as is practicable; ani 
uses local raw naterials as far as is practicable. 

An entecprise D!Cji.stered as a vi 11~ ent:er:prise by SIOO is exsipt fl:an 
the pmvisiom of the Trades Licensinq Act. Any of tbe i.Ix:entives offered 
urder the SIBll Industries Devel.qnent Act or the Investment ~ nay be 
granted to a i::egisteRd village entei:prise at the di.sc:retioo of the Minister 
on such teJ:ms aDi cxnlit:ials as he sees fit. 

ti Regi.stemi enteqrises eligible for incentives 

A business entecprise i.ntellding to avail itself of the in:entives 
offered under the Investment kt DUSt awJ.y to the Investment Olllnittee 
established by the Act for a oeri"ificate of incentives. Evezy hJlder cf 
a certificate of incentives is entitled to the • • 1111on incentives offered 
urder the Act Csectial 26 (i)): - for a period of five years, a deduction 
frail ta.qble iDXllle for each tax year of fL4=ty per cenbm of the total 
salaries paid to Zarbian manpower enpl.oyed in the entecprise duriDJ that 
tax year: 

Pmv.l.ded that the anDlllt of sal.al:y of art/ such enployee MU.ch is in 
excess of five times the minim.m Wa:Je for tba tine beinj fixed far a general 
wmker shall oot be taken into account for this incentive; am 

for a period of five years, full exenption ttan tax en dividelds: arxl 

for a period of three years, exenptiai ftan payment of selective 
enploynent tax; arxl 

far a period of ter~ years, a deductiai fran taxable :incane of fifty 
per centun of the el(petlSeS incurred duriJ¥j each tax year on -

i) artf training p:tOJ.tatale agreed l.1pCl1 by the camd.ttee, to train z.anhian 
enpl.oyees: arxl 

il) art/ nisearch and devel.opaent prog:rame, ~upon by the o:mnittee, 
crmucted either by the entezprise itself or thru..."Jh a reoognised 
mseaJ:Ch institl..Uori, for the pur:pcae of adapting a tecni~logy or 
product to local conditions or of substitutinq a local input for an 
inp>rted me. 

'1he daductiai relating to enpl.oyee salaries and tTai.ning, i:esearch 
am devel.opaent expenses am in addition to art/ allowanoe or deductiai s 
pror.rided for in the Ina:me Tax Act (CAP 668) for the sane or a similar 
pmpose. (sectiai 26 (2) • 
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As well as qualifyinq for the cx:uua1 i.noentives avai lahle to all 
business ent&prises holding a certificate of incentives under the 
InvestllEnt 1'.ct, small scale and village enterprises qualify for an 
additiooal incentive (section 29) : they are exarpt fran paynent of 
tax Cl1 incx:me far the first five years of q:ierati.oos; am, for the 
next five years, are to pay ooly half of the awlicable rate. 

'!be Investment Act also provides additicmal incentives far enter
prises in rural amas. If a snell-scale or village enterprise quali
fied far these, it would extend its bx :celief peri.cxl beyorrl ten years, 
and for its thiJ:d 5-year peri.cxl of q:ierati.<XlS, pay tax at two-t:bims 
of the prevail.ir.g rate for cmpani.es. {secticn 28) • 

A small-scale or village enteJ:prise which is also an exporter 
wuld also qualify urder the IDVP.Stment Act far ad:i:itiooal incentives 
rel.atiD!J to relief fran sales tax en i.ip:>rted i.qJuts used in pmdtx:inq 
goods for export, am tax deductions on cnst. of export prmtiai and 
fonoign market prospecti.oo. (secticn 27) • 

c; Investment Act incentives cxx1trasted with p;evious legislaticn 

It is notable that the incentives offered umer the Investnelt 
Act relate ail.y to various fonns of tax i::elief. '!hey are to be cm
trasted with the llDC'e a:np:tehensive incentives offered umer the 
Industrial Develq:ment Act CAP 674 (NJ. 18 of 1977), which the Invest
nent 1.ct: repeals. {s..""Ction 45) 

'.1b:>se incentives CXJVead: 

p:tefel:enti.al t:teatment with :respect to Govenmmt pun::hasinq; 

pn!ferential t:teatment with :respect to the grantinq and p:cocessing 
of .inplrt licences; 

:rebates en custans duty payable cn capital equiprent, raw materials 
and other intmmediate goods, 'Where: 

a) in the case of capital equipnent, labour-intensive techniques 
of pmduction wm:e not a viable alteznative; 

b) in the case of raw naterials they were not available fran 
danestic supply; or 

c) in the case of i.ntel:mediate goods, they did not inhibit the 
creatiai of datestic value-added; 
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:relief f:l:an sales tax oo. the itemsand criteria set out 
imEdi.ately above; 

relief, as the Minister prescribed, £zan 5'?1.ective enployment 
tax. 

In additioo., any enter:prise which satisfied the Minister that it 
exported a sul::stantial ClllJllnt of its products was also entitled to 
the followinq incentives: 

relief £zan tax or custans duty payable m the inportatim of 
machinezy interded for use in the manufacture of such products; 

fiM:Jurable adjustne1t to export tariff rates, as detennined by 
the Minister; 

relief fzan :inplrt tariffs in respect of raw naterials, as the 
Minister detennined; 

and pmfel:ential tteatment with respect to the granting and 
prooessi nq of iJ:p:>rt licences. 

Art/ ent:eJ:prise wch incurred training expenses or p:covided 
training faci 1 i ties for 1att>ian citizens was entitled to write-off 
against incane tax the expenses of providing them. Ir¥:entives wem 
also provided for any enteJ:prise located in a mra1 ama. Arty enter
prise uti.lisng investment provided frail outside 1.anbia which, in the 
opin:i.ai of the Minister, enployed within Zani>ia a significant atDUnt 
of foreign capital, was also eligible for incentives. '!here was m 
tax en expendituce by any ente%prise on resean:h and dewloplent, 
whether comuct:Ed by the entexprise itself or by a reoognised 
D!SearCh institution. 

criticism of the incentives offered urder the old Industrial 
Develq:ment Act had focussed on the need to tailor them nm:e specifi
cally to the i:equi.rements of small scale industty (Mulwila am Tumer, 
1982: 155-162) and the need to make them nm:e specific, am less 
dependent on M:inisterial discretion (IM;/Fm, 1984) • However, the 
"refonns" 1lBde by the Investnent k.t have not addressed either of 
these issues, b.1t have nerely based incentives entirely on tax relief, 
and eliminated incentives of potential benefit to small scale enter-
prise (e.q. preferential ti:eaanent with respect to Govemnent purchasing) • 
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SIOO is not the ooly inscitutian erdJwed. with a statutory 
respc.msihi.lity for assist.i.B;J SllBl.l scale :industrial develq.1llent 
in r.anma. 

'1be Manay1•ert Services a>am Act, No. 8 of 1981, establishes a 
a>am to provide sound mmagE!llE!lt am oi:ganisational devel.qllent in 
the parastatal aOO other seciX>:CS Of the ea:liDI§". '!bis lbam may, inter 
alia, provide pmfessicnal a:nsultancy services, managenert training 
p1.ogz:ames and assist in develcpi.nq mmagement ~ 1 i ties in the 
SllBl.1-scale bJsiness sector by pmvidinq services i:elatinq to en~ 
preneurial sel.e-tial, training, a:nsultinq and oounselling. 

iii) Assistance by the Devel• 1£M1ent Bank of 1.;wdUa 

'!he Develcpnent Bank of 7.;mbia (1meldoent) Act of 1982 authorised 
the Bank to set up a special Snail In:lustries FUnd, for the i:w:pose of 
financing small irdJstzy. '!he Act pmvided that, in utilisinq this fund, 
the Bank would not be bound by the m:iniilun loan llB1:k of K25 ,000 inp>sed 
by section 17 (3) of the Devel.opnent Bank of iant>ia Act CAP 712 (No. 35 
of 1972). Nor is the Bank limited to providinq loans - it may also enter 
into equity partici.patial arrangements. Oder the Act, the .snall 
industries• to which the IB~ can :cemer assistance are defined as small
scale and village ~ z:egi.steD!d with SIOO. 

iv) Assistance by Bank of 1.aoiri.a Credit QJarantee Scheme 

'!he Bank of Zantli.a Act, R:. 24 of 1985 inter alia mp:JWerS the Bank 
to operate a credit guarantee schElle to protect financial insti tuti.ons 
against losses :incurmd by them in granting loans or advancing funds for 
the purpose of pralDti.nq snall enterprises. liJwever, guarantees on loans 
will not be honoured by the Bank unless it is satisfied that at the tine 
of makinq the loan or advancing funds the financial institution ooncemed 
acted in good faith, in accordance with prudent bankinq practices, and in 
a:>nfomti.ty with DjgUlations set out in the Act to ensure that the pmject 
to be financed is technically feasible and ea:xauically viable. 

It should also be mted that lDlder t'ie OXipe.rative. SOCieties Act, 
C/12 689, the Minister is E!llp)Wered to guarantee Wans secured by 
•' 1(¥!Rtives fran c:Xmnercial banks •. 
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vi) cam.attaey 

It nB¥ be seen that the existing legislaticm pmvides for the 
follGwing kinds of assistance to small-scale indmt:J:y: 

i. training am managemnt advisOl:y serv.i.oes CSIIX>, am me - the 
latter managerial training) ; 

2. reseazdl (SIIX>) 

3. extensicn am ansultanqr services (SIIX>, MSB) 

4. raw materials S\g)ly (SIIX>) 

5. pn:JYi.sic:n of industrial estates am cumcxi facility services 
(S'IIX>) 

6. investment pxalDt.ial (SIIX>) 

7. policy ~t (SIIX>) 

8. t:aX i:elief (Inves1:ne'lt Cl:mnittee dependent en SIIX> registraticn) 

9. loan guarantees CM:i.nistey respaisi ble fur cooperatives, Bank of 
1.ant>ia) 

10. loans and/or ~ty partici.paticn (Im) 

'!he legislative provisic:n for assistance to small-scale .industxy 
is, therefore, quite cmprehensive, and inadequacies largely to be 
attribJted to gaps in inplenentatiai, resulting frail inadequate infra
structme to cany 'Jut the legislative oomen, or ineffective di.recticn 
and ocordinatim of the available assistance. 

~ is, however, aie notable inadequacy w.i.thin tm l.eqislaticn 
itself: me narrowness of the incentives for small-scale i.ndustey 
pD:JYided under the new Investment kt. It is therefore suggested that 
these be Cll.11JlB1ted by the pmvi.sicn of additi.alal specific incentives 
to snail-scale .indusUy along the lines prqx)Sed by the Law Devel.opnent. 
camti.ssial (UX: undated: 53-54.) 'lhi.s ~ restore iqx>rtant incentives 
such as preferential treatment with respect to qoveJ:1"llBlt and parastatal 
pur:chasinq' and preferential b:eatl!ent wi. th regard to the granting and 
processinq of inport licences. But it would also have the effect of 
nak1nq these incentives exclusive to small-scale imust:ry, and not to 
other s.actors, and thereby greatly enhance their attracti.VBleSS. 
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'!his is ~t, becanse •enticinct' sr.--.31.1_ industries to register, 
and therefore q>ell themsel ws ~ to full participat:icn in develqment, 
can cnly be adl:ieved if the inc:entiws ccmsequent qxxi :tegist_-ratim are 
perceived a:; worttahile. 'Dli.s also inplies that there needs to be ouch 
nme than nm:e legislative provi.sim - it also needs to be clear that 
there are vigm:ous and functicninq practical progzames of ass~ to 
small-scale lldustty, mt just •paper tiger" prov.i.si.CX1S and :institution3. 

'lbat is why fi.ml ooor:linatim of assistance to suell-scale i.ndusLLy 
is so esseitial, and will be a:msidemd separately in Part n. 

It may also be that SIOO ~ sam stxengthen.i.ng and specific 
assistance to enable it to pi:ovide the services to snel.1-scale i.ndusLLy 
that ls is legislatively~ to pi:ovide. Che ai:ea at least seems 
ripe for technical a::· .d.stanoe - trainiDj of officers who will naliate 
loans for small-scale enteJ:prises through mz and the Bank of 1.adJia 
Credit GJarcmtee Schelle, prepariDJ the necessary feasibility stu:lies to 
DEet the legal i:equi.J:enEnts. If there are difficulties in locating these 
officers in SIOO itself, they could be located in an extensicn service 
provided by the MinistJ:y of cmmerce and IOOustey, for exaiple. SIOO 
:registratim merely renders a small-scale enteJ:prise eligible to apply 
for mz loans. It d::es mt nean that the mz can ignore the n!qUi.renents 
of the law - nor cX>es it nean that mly SIOO can pi:epare the necessary 
doam!ntaticn. It oould act as a oonduit mly, directinq regi.st:exed 
entcepreneurs to the I:BZ itself. hlii.tiooal tedmical assistance CXJ\tl.d 
be located there, to enable the I:BZ to attend nm:e pi:wptly to loan appli
catia1S, and perhaps to divert their app:roac:h 21!t18!f fran an eq:ilasis cm 
equity participaticn (mly 14 enterprises assisted so far) , towards nm:e 
loan disblrsements as such. 

'!he current legislative structure also makes avail.1'ble a oonvenient 
statutoi:y channel for the disbursement of funds to snal.1-scale industry 
by wey of loans - the CBZ 9.nall Industries f\md. It is suggested that, for 
this particular fom of assistance to small-scale i.ndusLLy (i.e loans to 
small enteJ:prises) , this fund is the IIDSt awrcpriate disburser, as it is 
established by Parliament, nust naintain a separate acCDUnt and make a 
separate annual i:eport to Parliament, and entxdi.es standards and experienro 
of disbursement acceptable to dooors. 

Currently, small-scale industrial devel.opnent assistance is the 
r:espoo...,.,..........,..i.aibility or ccaoem of nunerous agencies, govermental, quasi
governmental and nm-govermental, with problematic :celat.fonships arrong 
t:he'rmel ves. 
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i} B:>le of Sna.ll Industries Develqnmt OJ:ganisaticn (SIOO) 

'!he Snail ID:iustries Devel.opnent kt establishes that the Small 
Industries Devel.opnent Organisatioo (SIOO) may follilll.at:e, CXX>:cdinate 
and inplenent natiooal policies and prog:cames relating to the develq>
nent and pnmctim of small industries. '!his is in the general caitext 
of the kt's ct>jectives of fostering and enoouragi.nq the deuelqlnent of 
small i.rxiustries and providing for the granting of incentives to them. 

a} Ditv to :ceport to Parliarent 

'lhi..c; does rot nean, howewr, that SlOO acts auttamJusly or al.ooe 
in canying out these tasks. SIOO is a stat.utm:y body, established by 
Parl i anent and chaxged with faci 1 i tating small-scale imust:rial develcp
nent. It nust also report; to Parlianent, and the 1\Ct establishes a proce
dure for this umer sectioo 17. SIOO mst report armually to the Minister 
ccnoeminq its activities. '!his annual i:eport IlllSt caitain infcmnaticn oo 
the financial affairs of SIOO, in::ltding a balanoe sheet, an au:ii.ted state
nent of reveme and expenditure, and aey other infomtaticn the Minister may 
require. '!he Minister lllJSt lay this :repo:ct befom the Natiaial Asse!t>ly 
within a specified time. 

'Ble Minister refe.aed to in the kt is the Minister of Cbr:mace and 
Industey. '!his is oot specified in the Act, but it is the case by virtue 
of the Statutoey Functioos h:t, CAP 3 (No. 43 of 1970). Secticn 3 (2) of 
that kt provides that "unless the oontext othe:twise requires, aey 
reference in aey Act to the 'Minister' • • • on whan statutory functioos 
are CX)llfezred • • • by aey provision thereof shall be construed as a 
referel'lre to the merrt>er of the cabinet • • • vested with such functions. n 

b) Relatia'lShip with the Minister 

'1he :role of the Minister is specified in various other provisions 
of the Small Industries Oevel.ofment Pct. '1he Minister may atP=>int two 
ueub::rs of SIOO, with experience in matters relating to small industey. 
ME!nbers naninated to SIOO by ministries or organisations must be approved 
by the Minister. '!be Minister may request for the replacement of a 
meni:Jer. Mentlers may resign by gi vinq one ItDlth' s ootice in writing to 
the Minister. (section 4). SIOO may accept grants and donaticns fran 
sources outside 1.ambi.a only with Ministerial app:mval. It may raise 
loans ally with Ministerial approval.. Travel. transport ar.d subsistence 
allowances of SIOO meniJers are deteJ::mined by the Minister. (section 14) • 
Appeals against refusals by SIOO to register small-scale enterprises are 
to be made to the Minister. (section 18) • '1be Minister may approve and 
grant applications for incentives by registered small-scale ent.e:rprises. 
(section 19). If a small-scale E:nterprise is cxmvicted of any offence 
under any written law, it is the Minister 'Ntlo rray cancel its registration 
and wi. thdraw its incentives (sect.ion 20) • 
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It is the Minister wlD nay :cestOJ:e i:egistnlti.m or incentives Uien 
satisfied that the circmstances mi.ch led to their cance11at:icn or 
wi.th:lrawal no 1cn:Jer apply (sectim 21). SIOO itself nay mgister 
appmvecI vi 11age enterprises, tut smrject to aaI speci fie or general 
directi.oos of the Minister (sectim 22) • 'Die Minister l'llY grant a 
i:egistered vi 11 age enterprise ID/ of the incentives lDier the 9lall 
Industries Devel.qnePt let or the InvestaEDL Act. (sectim 23) • 
SIOO has to neintain separate n!qistem of i:egistemd snail scale 
enterprises and registemd vi 11age eutmpri 0 es, antaininq such 
infcmnaticn as the Minister nquizes, at such pl aces as the Minister 
prescribes 1 and q>el1 to pmlic inspecticn CD cxnlitions set by the 
Minister (sectioo 26) • Finally, secticn 29 pmvi.des that: 

•'lbe Minister nay, by statutmy insb:ment, nake xegul.ations 
pmscrihi.ng' all nattexs which by this Act am :cequin!d to be prescribed, 
or which are necessacy or expedient for the pi:q>er canyinq out of the 
provisioos of (the) 1ct•. 

c) FUnctia1 as guasi-autxn l"CUS pemnental institutim 

'!bus, the SllBll Industries Dewlqment Act clearly a!ClOgDi.ses the 
pivotal m!e of the Ministcy of Q:mlm:ce and IndustJ:y in snail-scale 
industrial dewl.qmmt. SIOO is a quasi-autxn:m:Jus govemnental body 
established, as are DDSt such bodies, to functim in ways which are 
mt usual in a Govemnerlt departnent. It nay be CXJIPm!d with the 
public an:paration in the United Kingdan, of WU.ch it has been said: 

"t'llenewr Parlianent is willing to grant a neasu:re of autcnal§', 
the public cxn:poration is curua:tl.y enpl.oyed. It has a· legal existence 
of its own, and can be given statutocy functicms which operate rutside 
the rmma1 m:ganisatiai of the (Governnent) • It offers SaJpe for many 
kinds of goveIDll!lltal experiltEnt, under which cenUal $X)ltuol, local 
central and indepeOOenoe can be bl.en«bl in any deslled p1oportialS.• 
Uiade, 1982: 142). 

In UXlSidering the positiai of natia1alised industries in Britain, 
Wade concludes (page 145) that Ministers are in a CXllll'.andinq posi. tiai 
vis-a-vis the nenagenent of such industries, by virtue of their power 
to appoint and rem::M! l1E!llilers, to give general di.J:ectioos, and, m:>St 
.inp>rtantly, by wielding their financial power. '1hus, while the day-to
day adninistration of natiooalised industcy in Britain is supposed to be 
the sphere of indepement self-management, and broad policy fo:mulation · 
an area open to goveIDll!lltal intervention, Wade believes that Goverment 
exercises cxmsiderable power in both spheres. 
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If that iS tbe case with natimalised i.ndusb:y in Britain, then 
it is i;x>tentially mch nme the case with SIOO in Zant>:i a, as the kt 
itself gives the Hi.Dister so E11:f zespc11Sihilities in the achinist:-:ci
tive spblm!. 'lbe financial centrality of the Minister is reinforced 
by the fact that Parl ianent ~ f\nJs for the pEpOSeS of 
S!OO (sectial 14) and that these axe al located in the Mi.nistl:}• of 
ODEcce and Ildlst%y's bDget. QJueJ:mEnt's cx1111•diD!J position in 
nalatico to SDX> is ensured, finally, by the power WU.ch the kt vests 
in the PD!Sident to ~ both the SDX> Cbai man (sectic:n 4) , and the 
SDX> Dizectar (sect:ial 10) • It should be noted that, by vi.rb:.e of 
sectim 26 of the Intmpmt:atim and General Provisicos kt, CAP 2, 
the r.JWer to Cl(lpO.int nay be ocmstrued as including- the powe:r to L&IDVe. 

d) 

It is also mtewo1tby that the SIOO DiJ:ectcr as definad by sectioo 
10 of the 9mll Inc1ustri.es DevelqllE!llt kt is the dlief executive officer 
of S!OO: out it is the Oai man illD heads SIIX> itself, and it is SIIX> 
m1ch is c:::bu:ged with fcsterin;J and ~ saall-scale imust:iial 
devel.q.m!nt, including famul..d:inj, ~-di.nating and inplenert:ing 
natima1 policies and pmgxan:::s. '!he Director attems SIOO neetings, 
and may aiihess then, but (bes not have a!rI voting power I and may be 
asked to wiUdx:cw by the chair. (sect:i.oo 10). '!he Act provides that 
SIIX> nust met at least moe every six m:nths. 

It is themfol:e ver:y clear that Parliament established SIOO because 
it cxns:idered that such an ~ would be a nme effective developer 
of SDBl.1-scale i.ndusb:y than a govemnent departnE!nt: but that Parliament 
did net intend SIOO to q:ierate as an autaxllDUs body. Parliament intended 
sroo to be an elCE!CUtmy statutoey bJdy, n!SpOllSible to Parliament itself, 
thmugh the Mini.say of a •illerce and Industzy. '!he appmpriate channel 
of CXllllUrl.catia would be between the Ministry and SIOO itself, and not 
betM!en the Min:istzy and the Directo.c 

ii) '!he District Cbunci.ls 

'!here is soother govemnent.al aqency Wich has a direct interest in 
small-scale industrial devel.oExnent: the Ministry of Decentralisation. 
'!his is because this Ministry is responsible for decentralisation under 
the Local Administration Act, lb. 15 of 1980, which establishes district 
a:rurci.ls as the key element in the decentralisation exercise. 

a) R>le of District Councils in small-scale industrial developt!nt 

'1be Act also confers qxm district comcils responsibility for 
inter alia, administ:eri.Jlq the eaJnel'l\ic affairs of the D.i strict; fomula
t.inq looq- and short-tem district eoorani.c deveJ.O?nent proqi:ames; 
erecting, purchasinq and maintaining buildings • • • where it is in the 

'· 
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pmli.c :intmest, for use far hsiness or pn>fessicnal p11pcses: 
and estahl j alUDJ and mi.ntainiDJ the business of &Dlfactumr, 
tDlJ.eseler and retailer. (Sd>edde f:!> the kt, Part I:). As 
di.strict cxnx:i 1 s Ee to fbDmlate their develqlEnt tm'l'Jl I 8 S 
11i.tbin the gu:idel ines stipulated by ovemll Party policies and 
P£0JZ&LLS, ..U-scal.e irdustrlal develqnent will clearly be 
expected- to be a focas of di.strict plans by tbe Party and its 

nm•cllf>L. QJucci ls am ff!{owemcl by the IDcal. Mainistration 
1ICt to alter into a;c its with Q:Nen j 1t, otber CXJ1a:ils, or 
any pe£sw or mJtbarlty, to elfbi>J i sh and Jmintain any undertaking, 
aervioe or mm 1 ity wbidl the kt Eliil:Qll!IS thm to est:abl; ab or 
•intain. '!hey my also estahlim a joint mmittee or boaDl to 
rm the undert:akinrJ. (section 45) • comd 1 s am also dllOiered 
to mice lams of m:ney to pecsous or cnJthorities for the ea!Ct:im, 
pucdusc or BBintenmce of bnUdings for use for bJsiness pn,pcses, 
mm:e it is in the pmlic inteD!st. (secticn 51) • 

b) Finarx:i l?il of Q:Junc:i.ls 

Q:Junc:i.ls xec:eive iDCXm! by way of ~ frcm GovenllEnt 
(section 29) , various levies (secticn 52) , the operatiC11 of business 
ent:m:px ises (secticn 44 (1) and the Schedule to th! kt, Part I:, para. 
70) , and they nay also boU<M m:mey (sectial 35) • JtJwewr, no CXJ1n:i.l 
is pemd.tted to J:xnmw m:mey or to xec:eive ~ CJrclD't of m:mey frcm a 
~ ~ or a fmeign atganisatial. (Sectim 35 (2)) • 

c) 

'!he Act establishes that the national Gavel:rment will exercise a 
significant neasure of financial a•ub:ol over muncils ~ two 
devices: annual estinates and aulit. F.ac:h axmc:i1 is J:eqUired to 
prepare and adopt annual estinates of :cew:rme and expenditure for the 
appmval of Parlianent. (section 28 (i)) • ttiexe a oouncil decides 
that it needs additional expenditure for a special pmpose, it llllSt 
moeive ParliaaEntaJ:y appmval of its sqipl.ementuy estinates (section 
28 (2) ) • N'J cn.mcil is pmni.tted to incur art/ expenditure which is not 
included in its amual estimates (sect:i.al 28 (4)) • '!he h::t also estab
lishes that the Govennent nay make grants or loans directly to OJUllCi.ls 
for the purpose of perfcmni.ng their func:tiais. '1hese grants or loans 
nay be nade on such temls and anlitioos as Goverment detemines. 
(sectiat 23(i)). 'Nq such grant or loan is to be paid out of ncneys 
app.r:opriated by Parli.anent for the purpose, and is to be made available 
directly to the cnmcil an::emed (secticn 29 (2) ) • 

I 
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'lhe Act also provides in detail for the cadJct of the 
fiMnci al affairs of oomcil.s (arxl these pmri.sicms <JO hand 
in band with each <XHx:i 1 'S <Ml detailed financial xegul..aticms.) 
'lbe mgu1aticn of bon'ofll:i.nrJ is also pDJVided for in detail. 
(sect:ials 35, 36, 37, 38) • tb:Jer the pmvisions :r::elatinq to 
amit, the JUli.~ has the cDt.y, inter alia, of satis-

. fyi.nq biJIPil f that the m:meys spent by a oom::il have been 
CIRllied to the pm:poe 3 for mi.ch they wem awzq>riated by 
Parlic-mt. (secticn 39). 'lbe Addi.tar-General zepw:ts directly 
to the Pmsident, WI:> is nqu:i.Led to lay the x:epoct befoze the 
Natimal Ass ll•ly. (sectim 40 (i)). 'lbe PLesident may give a 
CXUJCil ~ d:i.n!ctions be t:hims am neoessaxy to secm:e 
c:mpl j ~ by tOO Cbmcil. with aIFf LeCXllllEDdatin made by be 
AD:litar-General. (sectic:n 40 (2) ) • As well, t:hexe axe detailed 
pmvisi.aJs i::elati.nq to di.sal.l.owing any E!'CElf'I dj tum made <DltraLy 
to law, and J:eaM!rinq the nmeys i.nwlved (sectial 41) • 

d) FlmCtims of district seccetariats 

Other aspects of the :celaticmship between district oouncils 
arx1 national ~ an! cpvemed by Part IX of the Act, Mlic:b 
establishes a di.strict sectetariat for each district to disc:harge 
all the functicns set out in Part m of the sf'i>edl1Je to the Act. 
'lhese fmct:ions i.n:l•de: 

the OOOLdi.natim of GovelnlEnt funct:iam in the District; 

carzyinq cut the day-to-day adninistration of the Council; 

preparing annual i:eports on the activities of the District: 

preparing annual est.inetes of revenue and expenditure; 

preparing di.strict developtent plans and prcx:J1ame;; 

c:xinsultinq i->rovincial organs of the Party and Goverment, or, 
where necessary, the appropriate organs of the Party and the 
G:Jverment d:irectly, on aey technical nBtters pertai.ninq to 
adni.nistratial or inplementation of aey devel.opnent project or 
p:rogiame in the district; 

n!SpOl'lS:ibility for the proper adninistrati.On of the Council so 
as to adli.eve effective decentralisatial L"'l the district. 
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All these functi.oos ai:e to be caxried out by the Di.strict 
5ec:Ietariat in each district, mder the general supervis:im of 
each Di.strict Executive Sec:retm:y. '!he District Secretariat is 
made ~ of lilate\ler offices each cnmci.l itself designates. 
1t:1wever, the Minister nay, by statutmy omer, prescribe the 
functicms of ea:::b nenber of a district seccetariat. 

e) arjectives of decentralisaticn 

'!he 1egi.slati.m ther:efore aims to inprt'11e axm:linaticn of the 
activities of GcMmmEnt institutims (i.e. Ministries) at the local 
(i.e district) level, ~isinq the h>rizontal z:elati.ooships of 
Q:JvemEnt instit:utims at district lewl. Previ:.A1Sly, the~ 
was m vertical :cel.ati.cmship, with all Q:Jvel:mlent instit:uti.cms at 
district level tuming dllectly to their natiooal heacquarters. Chder 
the 1980 IDCal Aminis:-xatim Act, all develqm!nt activities ai:e to 
be initiated and inplaiented as nu:::h as possible at district level, 
ooordinated by the Di.strict ~t, bit with provisicn for dllect 
a:msultaticn where neces~ , with the appi:opriate organs of the Party 
and its Govel:mEnt. As the over-riding d>jecti.ve of the legislation 
is to achieve decentralisatial and a significant neasure of district 
~, it would be inimical to that objective to p:rovide legislatively 
for the detailed fm:m of council - GovermEnt relatimshi.ps. In practice, 
o! course, c:x:ucils remain significantly deper..dent en natialal Gove:mnent 
for financing and other fozms of assistance and tlms Govenlnent control 
aver OJUnCil policies and operaticns, while indirect, is nonetheless 
inp:>rtant. 

f) aelatiooship between district CXJUDCils and ministries 

'D1e legi.slaticn, ther:efore, does not prevent arrt district council 
m:m oonsultinq directly with aI't:f Ministry or other institution of 
Govel:rm!nt (it is not, for exaiple, neoessacy for the Ministry of 
Oeoentralisatia'l to act as a "mediator") • 'lh:i.s means that, while it 
t«>uld be useful for all the Ministries which have a cxmcem in small
scale indilstrial dewtlopnent (e.q Finance and Natialal. Ccmnission for 
Dewl.opmnt Plaminq, Cannerce and Industry, Oeoentralisation) to work 
in cooperaticn al.ooq nomal civil service lines (inter- Mi.-U.Stry 
o:mni.ttees, etc) , it is mt essential to aI't:f progzame organised by ~, 
a specific district council with Ministry of Qmcerce and Industry assist
ance, that they should do so. '!!le Ministry of CClnnerce and Industry is 
able to work dil:ect:ly with councils, especially tlu:ough the cxirmercia1 
and industrial secretaries. However, the cooperation of the Minister 
of Deoentralisatiai axild be ilrp>rtant if, for exarrple, the Ministry of 
camerc:e wished to request him to exercise his statutory powers under 
section 83, and, UJ:i, prescnb! the functia1s of district carmercial am 
industrial secretaries to include significant responsibility for small
scale industrial devel.opient. 
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ill} '!he oevekptent Bar.k of 1.anbia (IBZ} 

'!be mz isr in lx>t:h practice and potenti.alr aoother significant 
statutoey actor in SIBl.1-scale imustri.al devel.qment. 'lbi.s is by 
virtue of its geueral nendat:e mder the Act establis'U..nq it: to assist 
in the ecaati c develc f"ent of Zaabi a (in confoxmi.ty with priorities 
of the QJvemnent' s national develquent plans) ; and also by virtue of 
the special LeS£Xll~ibili.ty it has been given since the creatioo of the 
IBZ Snail ID3ustries Fmldr by the .1111edieut Pct of 1982. 

a) R:>le of Developn::ut Bank of Zaabja 

'1he !Jt?i, like SIOO am district oounci.ls r is a statutory body r 
established by an Act of Parlicaentr ani with its power5r dutiCJS and 
functioos set out in that enabl.iDJ legislati.oo. Its role is to llBke 
lalg- and medilm-teim finance available to arrJ ~ recipient, 
c.~te or unincaqx>rate, for the puxposes of ecuanic developrent. 
It may also choose to participate in the entexprise on an equity basis. 

b) aelati.a1ship of Board with Minister 

'1tle rsz has a Boal:d of ~rs timich is responsible for the 
policy and arininistration of the af:fail:s of the Bank. '!he Bank ltlJSt 
report anrmally to Parliarent, via the Minister of Finance. '!be Minister 
also awoints five of the nine Boam nett>ers, i.IX:luii.ng the Mmag:ing 
Director, YX> is the chief executive officer. '!he Minister may al.so give 
direct.ions in writi.D} to the Boal:d, after ocmsultatioos with each 
director. 

c) May accept grants 

'!be Bank may aaiuire funds ftan grants, inter alia, and it may 
create special funds - these pJXJVisions have enabled the channelling 
Of dcn:>r llClleY via the I:BZ to small-scale b.Jsinesses. 

d) Cannot provide &OOrt-tenn finance 

However, a mjor qap in the Bank's lenlinq nandate is that it 
cannot provide sOOrt-tei:m finance in small am::Jl.1'>ts. 'lhi.s is a constraint, 
as nen.y small~ entrepreneurs are nDSt in need of small loans for use 
as short-tezm ~'Orkinq capital. Even loans for setting up a small-scale 
entel.'prise often need only be veey small. 
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e) D1ty of Boa.rd ' J scrutinise all loan awlicaticr.s 

'!he rsz Boa.rd nust ~ all awlicatims for finance, inclOOi.ng 
calSidering each written awlicaticn, together with the Managing 
Director's a:iWEllts. 'l.hus, by law, the r:sz carn>t llE!et me SIIX> 
pzqx>Sal, that it should fund all the projects that SIOO ~ 
after canying out feasibility stuii.es. '!he I:BZ Boa.rd has a statutoey 
duty to ooosider each awlicaticn separately and in detail, and it 
canmt neI:el.y accept SIIX>'s recx:nnemtiai. 'lhis is so even in :celaticn 
to di~seaents frail the I:BZ SIBll Industries Fund, for which cnly 5100 -
:cegistered awlicants are eligible. 

iv) Other statut.oey bodies: Bank of zant>ia and Managem!nt Services 
Board (..ss) 

'I\«> further statutoey bod:ie; l!llSt be irx:lu3ed in a survey of the 
legislative structure for assistance to small-scale industty: the Bank 
of Zcnirl.a, and the Management Services Boa.rd. '!his is because each plays 
sane role in small-scale i.OOustri.al develqment ('!he Bank through its 
credit guarantee schene, and b-e 3oaDi through its traininq functicn), 
and each is established, like S!OO or the mz, by an enabli."111} statute 
llhich defines its role, functi..a1s and lllJde of o:cganisaticn. Each there
fore has a responsibility to report publicly ai its activities, and to be 
subjected to the si=ruti.ny of Parli.anent. Ard each has a Minister 
z:esp:msible for cu.pects of its policy directi.ai and aanini.stration. It is 
therefore possible to ~ them as part of arrJ structure which might 
be established to coordinate all the actors in this arena, just as it is 
possible to envisage District COUncils (through the Ministry of 
Decentralisatiai, or even directly in the case of, say, participants in 
a pilot project) , SIOO and I:BZ participatin;J in an effort at st.."1.lCtural 
coordinaticn such as an Inter-Ministerial Ccmn:ittee. 

v) '!be Village Inhlstries Service (VIS) 

liJwever, it is oot so easy to envisage hJw the other major actor 
in small-scale industrial develcprent, VIS, would fit into such a 
coordinatiat structuce. tlllike all the· other institutialS involved in 
this axea, the VIS is not a statutory body - rather, it is a kind of 
rlCll-gCMmlnental oi:ganisaticn (?G>). It is not established by an Act of 
Parliament, but sinply as a registered society with its own constitutiai. 

a) Status as a registered society 

This neans merely that, like every other society or associatioo 
in Zant>ia, the VIS had to register with the Pegistrar of Societies 
within 28 days of its ftmnatiai, as provided in the Societies Pct, OP 
105. '!be purpose of this Act is to provide for the better control of 
societies by reqistratioo, and it is clear fran the provisicns of the 1ct 
that its main aim is to prevent the gnJWth of unauthorised associatialS 
of a political nature or which might be prejudicial to peace and good order. , 
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b) Effect of i:e]istalticn 

Cboe D:!gist:ered, a society cannot change its ncme, or the provi
sioos of its rules or c:onstituticn, or increase or dec:cease its objects, 
or ~filiate to an acganisaticn of a r.olitical 1ld'CUJ:e outside Zalrbia, 
wittDltgivinq notice within ooe .north to the a:¢strar. In aaliticn, 
every society JlllSt have a registered office and postal aalles5 at all 
times. 

c) ailationship with Minister 

Despite the fact that the relevant Minister <bes not have the kird of 
rel.aticnhi.p she/he might have with a statuto:ey body, the Minister 
Ialetheless nay exexcise sane cmtrol mer a ~ society. She/ 
he my require a reef~ sociecy to provide the foUOO,ng infonnation: 

a oopy of its CX>nStituticn and/or rules 

a list of office bearers 

a ex>py of its armual accounts or :returns, inclu:ling a COf1Y of its 
duly audited acoounts and any other infornatioo the Minister may 
require. 

krf Ministerial order requiring inf onnatim is binding oo all the 
office bearers of a society, as well as oo those managing or assisting 
in managing the society. 

In additiai, the Minister may make rules by statutoxy order for the 
better canyinq out of the provi.sioos of the kt, including rules requiring 
that accounts should be sutmitted to the Registrar at particular times, 
and rules for recaiving annual or periodic returns relating to the a:msti
tutim, objects, 11eclbership and management of a society. 

'!be Minister, therefore, while unable to exaci.se the degree of 
supervision and a:::ntrol provided for in relatim to statutoxy bodies, 
is still able to require that .i.np>rt:ant inf c.nnation should be made 
available. However, the kt cX>es not provide for any additional elenent 
of public responsibility on the part of a registered society. 'llie Minister 
does not, for exanple, have to report to Parliament. It is this lack of 
public accountability which raises a questim as to the suitability of 
this essentially ~tal institution to play such a najor role 
in small-scale industrial development as envisaged in Government policy 
statements, and even in the SID Act itself. 
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d) 'lt.e VIS Coostitutim 

Sane light may be thmwn m this issue by examining the VIS 
Cl:Xlsti.tutim, which govems the w;q in which VIS operates, as well 
as establishinq its funct:iaJS. 

'lbe VIS Ccrlstitutial establishes its ci>jects as the p:caroti.on of 
industries and crafts m the basis of small-scale, labour intensive 
mi.ts in villages in order to nex:llr.:i.se enpl.oyment, generate i.nc:nle
eaming q:p>rtunities and piaoote educaticn, training and msean:h to 
inpmve vi Hage life. 

VIS perl1aps gains its pianinenoe in GcNemnent plans for Sl!Bll
scale industrial devel.q.llent fnm its special relatiQlSh:ip to the 
President. His Excellency the Preside:nt is the patron of VIS, and 
enpcwe%ed umer the Constitutim to ~t the entire VIS camcil, 
amsisti.ng of a Naticnal Di.rector and q> to thirty other l!B!iJers. 
'!his council is given the task of detemtining the policy of VIS, sub
ject to the patrm's directioos. It is~ to neet twice a year 
at least, including lx>lding an amwal general meeting. 

'lbe National Director is .requlled to subnit the following written 
i:eports to the ~= 

prog;cess during the i:elevant period 

independently aulit.ed accounts of :incnte and experditure 

plans for the future, including estimates. 

'lbe COnstitution provides that the council may appoint such 
executive officers, am other staff as it may decide, en whatever 
tenrs and c:xmditioos it detemti.nes. All staff are to be responsible 
to and under the direction and control of the Naticnal Director. 

'!be VIS is established as a nm-profit oi:gan.isation. All its 
ina:1te is to be expended solely in pursuit of the objects for which 
it was created. 'tt1e COnstitution pmvides that VIS may accept i.no:ma, 
service or equiptent fl:an ~ source, public or private, Zani>ian or 
internaticnal, or by wa:t of grants, donations or subsidies. 
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'!he Natiooal Director is established as the officer z:espcnsible 
for properly maintaining and supervising the VIS acxnmts am. aca:ott-
inq system. Provision is made for the q>eratim of banking acx:oonts 
and p:rooedmes for auth>risinq paynetts by cheque. Pmoedures are also 
established for an annual independent al.di.t. 'lbe Omstitutim says 
that the aca)Unts sOOuld be qieri to inspectim, qxm DZISalable mtioe, 
by the pab:al, the Cl:>t.nci.l, or a:ey person authorised by them. Of course, 
tDier the law i:elati.ng to :cegisteJ:ed societies, the Minister also possesses 
p:iwers in i:ela.tim to access to this, and other infoIIDilt:im. '!he ansti
tutim also cx:ntains various provisioos designed to facilitate VIS' s 
operati.oos. For exaaple, it cxmfers upon VIS the power to establish, on 
its own, or jointly with others, cmpanies or other enteq>rises for 
p.roduct:icn, clistributioo or sale of village output. It al.so ca:ifers a 
power to deal. with property. VIS is given to power to bonow, but ooly 
to the extent of IGOOO, unless with the prior written authority of the 
Cbmcil. 

To aEl1d the VIS COnstitutim ~ a resolutioo of thJ:ee-quarters 
of~ nedlersh:ip of the Q:>uncil, and the Patron's approval. 

vi) Ch!m::ntazy 

'!he above review of the existing legisJ.,ative stJ:\JctUm for small
scale i..ndustri;tl ~t assistance raises a nmiJer of issues for 

o.:msideratioo. 

First, it is clear that a need exists for sane kind of body to 
exx>rdinate the existing institutiats involved in small-scale :irr:lustrial 
aevelqilierit. '!his W)U].d strengthen their effectiveness as well as making 
clearer channels of assistance available to <blors. Such a ItEChanism might 
take the fom of an inter-ministerial cxmni.ttee under the chaimanship of, 
~, the Minister of Camm:ce and Industzy. 

Sea:md, there is obviously sane cxmfusion regardinq the roles and 
functials of sane of thP institutions. It is suggested that, in fact, 
the J.ecp.slatioo itself provides quite clear guidelines, but that it is 
being overlooked or given an ina:u:xa.."t enphasis by sate institutioos. 
For exatple, it is clear that it was Parliament's intention that the t:BZ 
and the o:mnercial banks thmugh the :ooz credit guarantee scheme would 
provide loan finance to small-scale enterprises, while SIOO provided other 
services, including assistance with the pn!paration of loan r8Jlle5ts. '!be 
leqislaticn does not envisage SIOO as a disburser of loans~ It is necessaey, 
thel:efore, for there to be sate eval.uaticn of the financing provision made 
so far, to deteJ:mine if it is adequate, par-..icularly in the area of short
teJ:m lending of small smm. '!bat this is a crucial area is borne out by 
the findings of an IM3 survey of small-scale industry in Lusaka. (Turner, 
1985). 
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Of the 156 e11b:EpLeneuES i.nterviewed, nme had set q> their business 
usinq a loan fmn a bmk or a11f other BiiI of fornal finamcial institu
tial. 'lhis res rdl ms dcme prior to the aeaticn of the a:edi.t 
~ schene, bit it re.infmces the need far assistance sdenes for 
small-scale .i.ncbst:y mi.ch will oue:cmae the fomidable prci>l.ens of 
small-scale entx:ep:aaem:s in dpel i 1WJ with banks. '!be same i:eseai:dl also 
revealed that eighty-four per oent of those interviewed used less than 
K500 to set q> their bE m-s; in fact just over half set q> their business 
with less than KSO ~capital•, usnally in the :fmm of savings fran 
forne1 e?pl.oyment, often as an artisen. 'lq> priority for entteprenem:s 
setting up a bJsiness was th! purchase of tools and other equipnent, and 
of raw materials. vrecy low priority was acxxnded to abtai.ninq sane kiDi 
of pi:emi.ses for cateyinq en the bnsiness. QU.y one respcn1e4t had received 
a loan fJ:an a goverrment i.nstituticn since setting up the business. M:xJe 
had ever i:ece:ived a loan ftan a bank to assist in the running of their 
t:usiness, although six had approached a bank for suc:h a loan. All six 
bad been turned CkJwn. '1hi:ee said that the :reason for the refusal had 
been that they had :oo security to offer the bank, one had found the bank 
officers uncooperative; and the other blo did oot k:oow why their applica
tials had been refused. lsgain, ttEse data point to the need for a flexible, 
readily-available, short-teJ:m small loans fund, and to the need for advisoey 
and nedi.ation services to assist small-scale entzep:ceneurs to assess their 
needs, de.cl.de on the appropriate instit:utial to direct their :cequest to, 
and then to actually assist them in the actual awlicatioos and provisim 
of the necessazy suwartinq docllnentati.on. 

'!his review of existing structural ~ts also highlights the 
fact that, if any of the institutioos engaged in snail-scale imustrial 
assistance are not functicning particularly effectively, or in acro:r:dance 
with cu:c:cent Gove:cmlent plans and priorities, a fo:cmidable array of 
Ministerial ~ already exists in the legislation and the practice of 
~t to enable. Ministers to tighten their control of institutions 

. within their portfolio, to guide them towards 11Dre effective action, and 
to :cequire better acc:amtability for their pn:ig:cames. 

'1t1e review also highlights the potential role of district oouncils 
as prime m:wers in small-scale industrial devel.c:JE:ment, and points to 
the need for a CDO:rdinated programe to raise awa:ceness amng dist...-ict 
oouncils themselves of this potential role, and to devise policies and 
pt:og:cames for inplementing effective small-scale industrial develquent 
by district oouncils. 
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'lhei:e is also a need for serious ooosiderati.oo to be given to 
the issue of the status of the VIS - whether its c:un:ent status as 
a ~tal cxqanisatim gives it valuable capacities and ways 
of q>erating tihic:h are worth preserving? or lihether, as a najor actor 
in snail-scale j.n:lmtrial developnent, with significant QJvemlent 

support, it ought to be made llXli:e pj>licly aca:urt:able, and placed <Xl 
a statutmy basis, as are all the other small-scale industrial develq>
ment ir.stit:uti.ons. 

Finally, if the Mi.nistI:y of Q:mnerce is to occupy a pivotal posi
tim in snal.1-scale industrial developnent, it is clear that it c:oul.d 
gi:eatly enhance its standing aoonq small-scale entzepzeneurs themselves 
by inplenentinq procedures and/or establi.shing a llEChanism to faci Ii tate 

1. awmval. for aa>licatioos for incentives by registered small-scale 
enterprises, ard 

2. granting of incentives to registered village enterprises. 

Both these powers rest with the Minister under the SID kt, but 
witlD.lt sane fonn of technical assistana!, it is ~.ful that the 
Minister will be able to act expeditiously. 
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i) Prerequisitea for access to incentives: licensing and 
i::egistratien 

For a Sl!lal.1-scale enterprise to gain access to the incentives 
offered under the snell-scale iMustrial devel.opEnt legi.slatien (see 
Part I) , and to operate within the bouOOs of legality, certain ~~ 
llE!Dts lllJSt be met. 

a) :Regi.straticn of OOsiness name 

If a snail-scale entexprise interids to carry en business under a 
business :nane which <Des mt oonsist of t.'le true sumanes of each of the 
.individual partners, plus their chri.stian nar.es or initials if desi.J:ed, 
then that entexprise lllJSt be registered under. the ~en of Busi~ 
Nanes kt, CAP 687 (It>. 2;} of 1931). '!be ~of Business Nanes~ 
Ee fu:mished with particulars of the business nane, the nature of the busi
ness, and the ~ri.ncipa.l place of the business, using staOOard application 
fcmm. 

b) Trades li~ 

A small-scale enterprise lllJSt obtain a trades licence, if it is to 
operate legally and becxrne eligible for re<Jistraticn with SIIX> and, thus, 
9l1in access to the :iJK::entives offered under the SID kt. (secticn 18) • 
'!be Trades ~ JI.ct CAP 707 (No. 41 of 1968) provides that oo perscn 
shall sen ~ of b.lsiness unless she/he is the lx>lder of a 
licence issued urD!r the kt, and in accoi:danoe with the teims of such a 
licer.~. 

1. GrourK3s for refusal to issue licence 

'!he Act sets out certain general principles relating to tbe issue 
of licenoes. A licensing authority has a discretion to refuse to issue 
a licence if it is satisfied that the applicant is under the apparent age 
of 21; or that the issue of such a licence is likely to cause nuisance or 
annoyance to people occupyin; premises or residing in the neighbourhood of 
the business premises; or that the business premises do not confom to the 
requirements of the law: or that the issue of a licence would oonflict with 
arf.I approved or~ ··sed tcMn planni.nq scheme or zatinq area; or that the 
issue of such a licence would operate against the public interest. 'lbe 
licensing authority may issue a licence subject to such te:cr.s and ccnditiais 
as it deems fit. 
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2. 

Various types of licence, attracting various levels of fees for 
their issue, are avaflahle urder the Trades Licensing A.~. A trading 
'retail' licence authorises the licensee to can:y on business as a 
retailer, at speci fied premi...c;es, of certain specified goods or cl asses 
og goods. A stall licence authorises a person to sell specified gocx1s 
ftan a stall in a specified nerket. A hawker's licence is for those 
itinerant traders with m fixed place of business who go about frail 
plac:e to place sel.l.mJ goods which tiiey can:y with them in aey vehicle 
other than 3. tricycle, a bicycle or a handcart. (N:> hawker nay sell 
gocx1s within half a mile of aey licenseC. store or stall, or frail arr:f 
slDp, booth, tent or stall, umer the Hawker's Licences !egu!.atiais, 
Q)vemnent Notice N:>. 104 of 1958). A pedlar's licence is for those 
llflO operate as a hawker &:>es, but wh:> cX> use a tricycle, bicycle or 
~, or can:y their goods on their person. ~ is also a trading 
(wholesale) licence, and a amtereial traveller's licence. A a:mnercia1 
traveller is defined as a person wtx> travels frail place to place within 
Zanhia for the pmpose of soliciting or receiving orders for the suwly 
of goods, provided that aey person wh:> merely solicits or receives orders 
on behalf of a licensed wholesaler is not deemed to be a camercial 
traveller as loog as he ~ only within 15 miles of the wh:>lesaler' s 
premises. A manufacturer's licence is issued to businesses turning 
raw materials into finished <p)ds. 

A licence is renewable annually. '!be licensing authority is the 
appropriate local autlx>rity and each licensing auth:>rity JIUSt naintain 
a register of licences available for public inspection. 

3. Village enterprises exenpt 

~ .i.llaqe enterprises, as distinguished fran small-scale enterprises, 
are exenpt fran the provisions of the Trades Licensing Jlct u00er the SID 
h:t but only if they are registered with srro as an aw:roved village 
enterprise. (section 22). 

4. Need to satisfy public health and factoriE'S legislation 

District CO'JnCils, can:yinq out their functions as licensing 
autl'X>rities, have made the duties inp::>sed on them by the Public Health 
Act, CAP 535 (N:>. 12 of 1930) and the Factories Act, CAP 514 (N:>. 2 of 
1966) into an integral ~of the licensing system. As noted above, 
they may refuse a licerk.'.f' if the business does not confo:cm to the i:equire
ments of the law. 
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'1he Public Health Actaakes it a duty for every local auttx>rity 
to take all IaWfUl, neoessazy, i:eascnable and practicable neasu:ces to 
prevent the occw:rence or deal with the out:meak or prevalence of aey 
infectious, cxmrunicable or ~ di s 0 ase, and to safeguam and 
pcawte public heal.th. Iccal authorities ~y have respoosibi
lity far the cmstmcti<Xl of buildings in their an!aS and detailed plans 
are required by them and detai Jed cmditions are set out in th2 Act for 
can:yi.nq rut all cxmstructi.on activities. under the Act, aey factory or 
trade premises not kept clean and fiee of offensive sneJ J s or not ventila
ted pn:perly or owr-cr:cwded or badly lit cnistitut:es a nuisance. under 
subsidiary l.egi.slati.<Xl, the Pdilic Health ~ and Latrine) ~ 
tions, Govemnent !btioe Ml. 1 of 1932, a authority DBY nquue 
~ cmstmcti<Xl of drainage or latrine faci Ii ties by the owner of a 
h1i JdiD}. And under the Pmlic Health (Cbit:ml of Babitaticn in Factories, 
~and 'l':cade Premises) :raticms, Govemnent lbtioe N:>. 275 of 

, m person is to use arrJ pamises for D5idential or sleepin:} 
puzposes, except with written penn:im<Xl frail the local authority. 

'1he Factories Act applies to Mrf premises in which people are enpl.oyed 
in nenual IafuUr in arrJ process for or incidental to the manufacture, asserhly, 
alteration, repair, o:manentatiai, finishing, cleaning, washing, breaking up 
or denDlitiai, or the adaptatioo for sale of arrJ article far trade or pmposes 
of gain. Pnmises are not excluded frail the definition of a factmy by 
reason only that they are open-air premises. A register of factories is to 
be maintained by the Ccmniss:imer and any pe:rsai ~ a factmy is 
S\JEP)Sed to register it. '1he .Act includes detailed provisi.oos relating to 
cleanliness, overcxowdi.ng, ventilation, lighting, sanitaey c:xmveniences and 
safety (especially relatiD} to l'!BCh:i.nexy, dangerous substances and fire pre
cautions) • 'lbem are also welfare provisions relating to the supply of drink
ing water, washing facilities, facilities for sitting and first aid. Specific 
provisiais relate to the liftinq of ~sive weights and the mtification of 
accidents. ti> building is to be erected or c:xmverted for use as a factoey 
and m extensiais are to be made to existi.nq factories except in ao:::ordanoe 
with plan drawings appr<J'Jed by the Qmnissi.aler. 

'lh!re is also subsidiaxy leqisl.aticn, including the Factories 
(Electricity} ntiais, Statutoxy Instr\Jnent N:>. 254 of 1967, which 
provides speci 1C ety stamards for any urxJertaking where electrical 
energy is used: and the First Aid Boxes ~tions, Satututoi:y Instrunent 
ti:>. 251 of 1967, which sets rut in aetai ~ contents of first 
aid boxes. (For exanple, factories with under ten enployees are required 
to have on hand 14 items, includinq a rubJer bandage or toum.iquet, safety 
pins and at least 12 assorted wound dressings.) 
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c) Need to awly for certificate of incentives 

A small-scale or TJil.lage entei:prise mgisteJ:'ed with SIOO bee 1 "es 
eligible for the i.noenti.ves o:ffen!d mder the InvesblEnt Act. In oi:der 
to ciJtain them it llllSt apply to the Investment Omni~ for a certificate 
of .incenti. ves. '!he Investment Act specifically provides (secti.cn 25 (2) ) 
that sin¢er fmms or pn:xedl.m!s of awlication than tilOSe used by large 
or foreign enteJ:prises 1fBf be prescribed for the benefit of snel.1-scal.e 
or vi 11 age entel:prises. 

d) 

To q.>emte leqaJ ly and ciJtain access to cune1t incentives for 
small-scale imustrial dewlopnent, a snall-scale or vi 1 J age entezprise 
IlllSt: 

i) register its business naae, if it has ooe 

ii) ciJtain a trades licence, if it is a small-scale anteq>rise (and 
thereby satisfy the requirements of the pd>lic health and factories 
legislatim) 

ill) register with SIIX> 

iv) OOtain a certificate of incentives u00er the Investment Act. 

It should be noted that this <bes, in fact, amJUnt to proc:.:ednral 
inprovenent, as prior to the Investment Act, proc:bx:tive small-scale and 
vi 1 J age enteJ:prises were required by law to also obtain a nenufacturinq 
licence fran the Mini.stcy of Catmerc:e and Industty. '!hey are oo 1cn;Jer 
required to oo this by virtue of section 2 (c) of the Investment Act which 
provides that: 

"R:>thinq in this Act shall apply to 

(c) a small-scale enterprise or village enterprise registered umer the 
provisioos of the Sltlall IOOustries Oe\Je1.optEnt Jlct, 1981, except as 
specifically provided ••• ". 

Part VI of the Act, which deals with the registratim of manufacturers, 
c:X>es not llBke oey specific provision for small-scale or village enter
prises. 
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e) O:maeut.aey 

'1he present licensing aDl regist:ratial pmcedm:e is raetheless 
quite cxnplex aDl i::equires a:nsiderable faci Ii ty with buxemccatic 
pzwcernues to cxmplete successfully. Selle smll-scale enteJ:prises nay 
be able to deal. satisfactorily with the requi.reaents. But &!all &rt:er
prises Pl:aiDtions Limi.ted's experience, even with enteJ:prises sufficiently 
~to DEet sm''s equity participatial requi.reaents, has been that 
<i>taininq all the neoessacy lioe11ces aOO. regist:ratioos is cnaplicated aOO. 
~- 'l!ley tbel:efme take it ~ t:bmselves to ensure that all 
the i:equixanents are met. "'Ne are certain, they say, •that our d:>.i.ng so 
dJes oot deprive the SSEs of aIJ¥ meaningful experiences.• (SEP, 1984: 1) • 

It is certainly clear that vi 11 aqe ent:eJ:prises, M1et:her in the rural 
or peri-urban amas, need assistance in cnapletinq the licensing aOO. registra
tion proc:edm:es. Of a scmple of 156 SDBll i.nfoxDBl enteJ:prises in Wsaka, 
only 19 (U.2\) had even the llllSt r\dinEntacy office stati.onel:y (e.q. pens, 
paper, envelopes) on ham at the time of the interview. Eighty seven per 
oent of the sanple had never written a l:usiness letter ('l\mler, 1985: 15). 
Of the l5fi interviewees:onry 23 (14. 7\) had the appropriate licence. Of 
the reminder, 49 (31.4\) believed that they did oot need a licence to 
operate their blsiness; 15 (9.6\) said they wem able to operate easily 
wit:OOut a licence; 11 (7.1\) believed that the licence fees wem too high; 
9 (5.8\) said that the pcooess of getting a licence was too caaplicated;4 
had regi.steI:ed wi. th institut.iolls Strll as SIOO or VIS aOO. did mt believe 
that aIJ¥ other kind of lioence was necessacy: ard the reminder did not kmw 
or would not say -.iiy their business was unlicensed. (Tumer, 1985: 16). 

'Ibis would seem to indicate a need for at least an advisocy service 
to assist snail-scale enterprises to c:x:nplete the licensing ard registra
tion procedures suc:essfully; ard for a "nEdi.atial service" which would 
actually carxy out the process for vi1lage enterprises. '1he service oou1d 
also act as an acmxate of the advantages of registration, tlms briDJing 
llBl'lY mxe enterprises into the develop:lent picture. 

It is also clear that them is a need for an effort to ccntinue 
streamlining the licensing ard registration process, a task begun in the 
Investnelt Pct, with the exB!ption of registered small-scale am village 
enterprises nan the need to cbtain a manufacturinq licence nan the 
Mini.stcy. Precise draft legislative p.topl&a] s to achieve such streamlining 
have already been put for:ward by the Law Develqllent camri.ssion (LOC). (See 
LOC, urmted: 48-54). 'lbe sane p%qX)Sals have also been put before the 
Minister, as a result of the ~t:>rkshop on U!qal COnstraints for small-scale 
enterprises in Zalbia, held in IAJSaka in Sept:eniJer 1984. 

I I I 
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lbilewr, ~y m progress has been DBde in DDYing tolaMs 
l.egisl.atial. 'lbe Law DeMilopDent Omnissiai pi:~ls, for ~le, 
haw yet to be placed befom the o::nmissionexs for their amsidera
ticn, an essential pi:enqu:i.site befbi:e they can be Slbnitted to the 
Prime Minister's office. mi.dloriginally XEq\JeSted them. It is ~ 
fare clear that it is necessaey for sane assistance to be provided to 
prioritise these pt:t p)SCIJ s, perhaps in the fmm of technical assistance 
to the M:inistJ:y, lllili.ch mold both faci 1 j tate their ooosi.deratim inter
nally, and act as an advocate to get acticn at the Law ~ 
Qmnissial. 

Finally, it is clear that them nee& to be sane sh:>rt-temt and 
l.mg-teim amsi.dercitim Cjiwn to the issue of the extent to lllili.ch the 
cuaent factories and p.illic health 1egi slatiai, tiih:ich fmm an .integral 
part of the lioensinq process, a:ce aw%qlri.ate or useful in cuaent 
1-ant>i an cxnli~. 

In the Lusaka snel.1-sc:ale industty survey, 37. 8\ of the sanple 
o:n3ucted their bJsiness in the q:ien-air, wi.th:Jut a shelter or artf 
kind. 31.4\ did <Ml a shelter, b1t in llCISt cases these were vecy sinple 
stJ:uctw:es, at their DIJSt sophisticated CDlSisting of an::tet:e-bl.ock 
walls with an asbestos nx>f. Another sizeable ~ (23.1\) , nainly 
trose operati.nq in nerkets, rented the shelter (stand) f:tan which they 
carried al their business. (TUJ:ner, 1985: 7). As we have already seen, 
vecy few of these entel:prises were properly licensed. li:Jwever, these 
entel:prises currently existing al the nargi:ns need to be brought within 
the mainstxean of small-scale imustrial devel.optent, if Governnent policy 
d:>jectives a:ce to succeed in practice. It is lX>t enollJh r:erely to pxwote 
new, untried enterprises, 'it'hile igooriD:J the ~ty to develop exist-
ing ones wich have already dem:mst:rated a neasme of v:i abi 1 i ty, longev:i.ty 
and creativity. ways therefore have to be devised of bringiD:J these exist
ing ~rises within the ani>it of JegaH ty, aoc:ess to incentives, and 
devel.optent, then!by enhaB:iBJ their incane - am mploynent - generation 
potential. Already, the exetption of village entezprises fxan the trades 
licerls:ing' legislatim has "eaten CMrf" at the blanket application of the 
law and opened q> dewl.qne1t opportunities for these businesses. However, 
it w:xtld be better if this issue wexe ccnsidered caipxehensively, in all 
its rami.ficaticns, and not piecemeal, by w;q of exenptioos, perhaps mt on 
vexy clear qramjs, for rrme and diffezent classes of industry. As a short
tetm measure, the licensing auth:>rities CDUl.d be brought together in a series. 
of dual-purpose "-'O:rkshops. 'D1ese c:xruld educate and train them in Gowrnnent's 
policy priorities towards small-scale inlustry, and discuss and fomulate 
appropriate appmaches for the amual licensing exercise~ and also draw ideas · 
fran th:>se dixectly involved in the field on which the longer-term pxoa ss 
of xevisinq and updating this legislation (both 1tCts are oolonial legacies) 
oould be based. 
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'D!Chn:i.cal assistaB::e for the trainin:J aoi di SOJ.SSim t«>rlcshqls, 
and iqJuts to facilitate then, t«JUld be appmpriate. R>r the 
looger-tem pmject, assistance <XJUl.d take the fmm of techni.cal 
expertise ftall similar legal jurisdictions, to ~ with nationals 
in a najor law mvisi.on exen:ise, perhaps based in the Law OeYelop
nent O"lllDi ssi m. 

ii) I.a:'AT.ICB <R 'lBE ecmte;s 

Iegi sJ aticn mgulati.ng url:>an land use am land mldinq has 
an effect m the 1ocaticn aoi legality of smll-scale business 
operatims. 

a) :n:-i and oountty p!ami.n; legislat..m 

'!he 'lbWrl aoi Cl?mt!y Planninq Act, CAP 475 {R:>. 232 of 1961) 
aax>ints the tbrthem, SOuthern and F.astem Pmvince planni.nq autho
rities to cover t:hlse axeas, and aax>int:s local aut:h:>rities as plan
ning authorities in the City of Lusaka, City of Kibe, City of Rbla 
aoi the ftJnici.palities of <lliBJ:>la, Kabwe, Livingstoo, Luanshya and 
~. '!he planninq authorities may be n!qUi..red to prepare develop
llBlt plans for their areas, designati.DJ certain am.as for specific 
purposes, such as :cesi.denti.al and i.ndustrial. '!he objectives of such 
a develqment plan am S\llmUi.sed in the Sea:n:i Schedule to the Act: 

·~ p am ~lm shall haw far its~ o~y~i!t!' and Peff&v!f aevefuP o 

eii:~~=~d-~o~ts ' ~M~~~-i~, 
thinks shcW.d be dewloped or m-developed as a whole - this nay be 
for the pmposes of dealing satisfactorily with bad layout or obsolete 
developnent, or for pmvidiDJ for the relocation of pop.llatial or 
ind::ustJ:y' • • • etc. 
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It is, therefore, under this kt that the sale of goods fl:an h:nes 
can be pre'1e!lted, as an ~mpriate fmm of activity in a residential 
axea. It is this kt whidl errtnii.es the practice of l.and use miinq as 
the a(.prq>riate objective of mban planninq in Zant>ia. Snal.l.-scale 
manufacturing activity of any kird, for exaaple, is mt pemissible in a 
residential area. 

b) Legjslation for high-density residential areas 

As nu::h cun:ent infoIJDal sector soel.1-scale manufacturing takes 
place in high-density hJusi.nq areas, the ~ (Statutm:y and Inpro\'e
DEDt Areas) Act, CAP 441 (R:>. 30 of 1974)~ provides for the 0011tx:ol 
aril inpi::ovanent of hJusi.nq in areas designated by the Minister as stabi
tmy musing or inprovene1t azeas (which m:merous high-density a:ceas mw 
axe) is also of :iJlporta1ce. 

Eveey bnj lcling erected and eve.ry inpmvement made al laM to which 
the kt awlies has to be in acmmam:e with speci.ficatioos aw:roved by 
the Natioml lblsiD;J Auth:>rity, or by the OJ\n:::il in '°°5e jurisdicticn 
the larxl is situated. In inpmverEnt areas the Cbuncil ney r with the 
Minister's awxovalr make chaxges for services and levy rates. Part of 
this service charge is for water, usually provided at taps shared by a 
:mJdJer of muses. OXler the Act the OJuncil is entitled where one or m:>re 
of the occupants is in default or arrears on their water chaxges for at 
least thr:ee llD'lths to discontinue the water 51.JE.PlY to the part of the 
~ area in which the buildinq of the ocx:upant is situated. 

An ~t may also, under the Act, occupy premises as a residence 
for himself and his 'imlediate' family only r and use his best endeavours 
to expel any trespasser r and mt take in any other occupant without the 
cxmsent of the Council. 

'1h! ·Jct also provides that ocx:upants IllJSt ensure that no damage is 
caused to premises which llllSt be kept clean and clear of litter and in a 
'cx:mti.mDus state of good repair' • 

In both statuto:cy housing and ilrpmvement areas land cannot be trans
fened, transmitted, nmtgaged, charged or othexwise dealt with except in 
aca:u:dance with the provisions of the Act. It is possible for the Council 
which has jurisdiction over an area to issue a Council certificate of ti."';l.e, 
where 1arx:l is transferred in the prescribed manner, and in a prescribed fee 
is paid. In i.np.rovenent areas, the COUncil may issue an occupancy li~ 
in respect of a piece of land, so long as no mre than one occupancy licence 
is issued to any one person. Unless a person mlds such an occupancy licence~ 
they may not build, use, let, sell, create lien or security or in any way 
deal with any &el.ling or building erected on any piece of land. An 
occupancy licence is valid for not nore than 30 yearr. Every occupancy 
licence has to be registered in the prescribed manner: its mlder has such 
rights and obligations in respect of the piece of land a.aid J.icencor may, 
with three m::nths' ootice, revoke an ~ licence on the grounds that 
the licenseehas cannitted a breach of or has failed to carply with aey of 
the a:>ndi.tions of the licence, or that the licencee has refused to pay the 
prescribed fee. 
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'1'he provi.sioos of this .Pct, in the current axrtext of small-scale 
industrial devel.o(;nent, cx:ntribute to the insecurity of small-scale 
nenufactm:ers. '!he fragility of their cxnli.ti.oos of land tenure serves 
to di.saJurage arr.I sense of pemenenc:e, or interest in invest:nent in the 
enteJ:prise, or in the mpmveDBlt or expansiai of the manufacturing 
pi:emises. 

c) Powers of district c:ounc:il.s 

'1he IDcal Mn:inistration .Pct, N:>. 15 of 1980, inter alia, defines 
the funct:ioos of local authorities, in schedule l to t'le Act, which 
<XM:!l:S four pages of snail print. These functi.cns inclme: to pZ'Oh:ibit 
and cart.ml the deYelqment and use of land and buildings and the erect
ial of buildings in the interests of pi>lic health, pi>lic safety, and 
the pn:p!r and o:cderly devel.opmmt of the area of the OJunci.l; to oontrol 
the denDlition and i:eDDVal. of buildings and to :require the alteratiai, 
denDli ti.en and i:eDDVal. of buildings which cb not cx:nfam to plans and 
specificatioos in ~~ thereof ~ by the Cbuncil, or are a 
danger to pllblic health or safety; and to pnmhit and cx:ntml the cany
inq cm of offensive, unhealf:h¥ and ~ trades. 

d) Mill:ket.i.BJ laws 

'1he legality of the location of a small-scale enterprise is also 
affected by legislation regulating the selling of goods. 

'!he Marltets .Pct, CAP 473 CR:>. 21 of 1937) , provides for the establish
nent arxi regulation of narlrets, by the Mi.nist£r or a local authority (n:w 
the relevant District COuncil) , aDi under the o:ntrol of the latter - which 
is ~ to neke by-laws regulating their management arxi use. 

'1he IDcal .Auth::ri~ Market ~ti.ons, Statuto:ty Instrurents N:>. 
215 of 1968 aiii 146 of969, SUbS IeCjislation passed under the 
Markets .Pct, establish the 'goods' which it is penni.ssible to sell in a 
narket: they are tlx>se defined in the parent kt as foodstuffs, livestock 
and other aqricultural and natural products, the gn:JWth am produce of 
1.ant>ia, or articles of ha!xli.craft nede or sold by or on behalf of the same 
person (not being a body oorporate or partnership) of which not less than 
75 per centun in <X>ntent or value of the naterials used shall have been 
gxown or produced in Zati>ia. 

Clearly, there is al.ready sane CXl'lfusion about how this definition 
of 'goods' that ll'aY be sold in a market should be applied in practice. 
Othemse, it is difficult to see how, for exanple, welders, tailers usi.B] 
synthetic naterials, watch or radio repairers, or small gmcery retailers, 
roW.d be found in any ma.Dcet at all. 

'!be Regulations also establish that no person may sell arry goods as 
defined in the Markets Act in aey public place within a two-mile radius 
of any market, unless they have a trad.3 licence. 
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Other kiOOs of goods, wares or rcerchanise (i.e those falling 
cutside the Markets k:t definition of goods, rut inside the Trades 
Licensing ~ definition) may not be sold anywhere, by way of wg_ _ 
ness, wi.tlnlt the seJ ler being in possession of the aR;>.mpriate trade 
licence. And urner the Hawker's Li.c:ex:es Regulations, QJvenllent tbtice 
NJ. 104 of 1958, o:> hawker may sell goods within half a mile of art/ 
licenced stme or stall. 

All this, J:rJwew!r, is caipl.e-Jc and confusing, difficult for the 
police, public and sellers alike to intezp::cet and cq::ply. For exanple, 
while the Sna1l Irdustries Devel.quent ~ exenpts 'village enterprises• 
nan the operaticn of the Trades Licensing ~, it ci:>es R)T exenpt them 
frail the Markets k:t and its subsidiaxy legislation. '!his would mean that 
artf reqisteted village entex:prise in a I semi-uzban a::tea I I while eligible 
for developnent incentives, "IOU1d be CXXlStrained insofar as actually ~!Jing _ 
its p:roc:b:ts was cxn:emed, if they fell within the Markets 1'.ct definitioo 
of "goods." Instead of being • exenpt' fl:an the '1'J:ades Licensing 1'.ct, such 
a snail indust:l:y operator watld, in fact, require a licence to sell his/her 
goods within a two-mile radius of a mu:ket. 

e) <l:mlentaJ:y 

'!he legality of the location of a small b.lsiness is irrp:>rtant because 
neny existing entexprises a::ce i J J egal, and therefore outside the anbi t of 
devel.c::JEmmt neasures, because they contravene the law. '!here is a need to 
devise ways of .both mtintaininq civic standards and generating small-scale 
iJXlustrial gr<Mth. '!be Law Devel.cpnent Ccmnissioonas proposed (IOC, 
urdated: 44-45) that productive infcn:mal sector activities which a::ce o:>t 
hannful, t.mhealthy or da.~ sb:>u1d l:e pennitted in residential areas, 
for excEtple. It is suggested that the workshops proposed in relation to 
(i) above ~ also be apprcpriate fora for the discussion of this issue. 
Practical and agreed policies for i.nmed:iate applicatioo could be arrived 
at relating to awropriate stamard.s, the damlition or alteration of 
structures, and appropriate laOO use zoning practices. '1hese discussions 
oould feed into the longer-tenn project for ItDre a::nprehensive law refonn 
pr~ at Ci) above, which CX>Ul.d be expanded to include the town planning, 
housing and local authority legislation. '!be Markets kt would need to be 
inclu:Jed in the exercise to streamline licensing and registration pnx:edures 
proposed at (i) above. 

In addition, it is suggested that inputs to facilitate policy dialogue 
on the question of the location and fonn of future snall-scale industrial 
develqlnent could be provided. '!his dialogue ooW.d take place at a national 
workshop to discuss the industrial estate ooncept, private irdustrial 
estate initiatives, ard the existing locations of small-scale enterprise. 
'111e objective would be to devise a national policy, for illplenentaticn by 
all the institutions and agencies a:>ncemed with small-scale industrial 
develq:ment, and which w:>uld take account of the differing needs of rural 
and urban entexprises, small-scale and villaqe entexprises, and different 
industries. (e.-q. the needs of cobblers are very different fran those of 
welders). 
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It would be essential that this policy di so.issim and fonn1J aticr. 
fonm included significant participaticn by district councils and 
ZESCD (the 1.ari>ia Electricity ~ly <mporatim). '1he IJJsaka small
scale i.ndust:zy smvey revealed that 141 of tmse interviewed (90.4%) 
med cnly manual tools. Yet SO of that 141 knew how to use sane 
electrical equi.pnant. Ard 22 of that SO said that they did mt use 
electrically operated tools becanc;e they had oo electricity ~ly. 

Eighty-seven of the 156 interviewees said that water was z:equiJ:ed 
in their productim pr:ocess. But of that 87, 48 had oo water Stg>ly 
of their own. 'Ibey had to cany their water ftan either a CDlllUlal 
tap (41), a c::amamal b:Jrehole (4), or a stxeam or similar "i.nfounal" 
som:oe of ~ly (3). {Tumer, 198S:7) Qle arqmeit advanced in· 
favair of the industrial estates coocept is that it will assist snel.1-
scale industrial develq:nEnt by gi vin;J entel:prises easy access to water 
and electricity. But unless an industrial estate provided water to 
each enterprise, it would mt :cep.t:eSent a significant advance over exist
ing anliticms - and there are indicatioos that sane of the "industrial 
estates" provided by SEP, VIS or SIOO have/will have only a a:ummal 
water supply. .And this supply will be paid for on a c:::armJDal basis, 
with no rega:cd to diffe:cerres in c:cmsutpticm (e.g batik-maki.l¥} :cequires 
enountD.JS quantities of water, as does jewelle:cy productim - but tailor
ing needs alnDst oone at all) • 

It may also emerge, if ZESCX> is involved in slXil discussions, that 
it has plans to electrify various areas, whidl would mean that electri
city supply~ a::me directly to sate existing ente:cprises. 'Jllis might 
be a nore cost-effective way of providing this service than relocating 
sudl businesses in an "industrial estate" sanewhere else, particularly 
as the oonsequent benefits to entire CD!l'!1lnities would be erx>mDUS. 

It might even p:rnve rore cost-effective to integrate ZESCX> 
(electricity suwly) and district CX>Uncils (water supply) into this 

w!Dle aspect of small-scale industrial develqment, channelling donor 
inputs to then rather than to industrial estate devel.qlnent projects. 
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'lheze are four llDdes of oi:ganisation open to a small-scale 
enteJ:prise umer existi.nq legislation: 

- sole pxq»ri.etorship 
- partnership 
- a::npmy fomation 
- cooperative society fometion 

a) Sole proprietorship 

Sole pwp:cietors cb not have to fulfill C1IJ¥ special legal 
:cequirenent, except for the registration of their business raie, 

in certain ciranstances. 

b) Partnership 

'lbe Partnership Act of 1890 p:rovides for the fo.mation of a 
part:nersbi.p, "1ich is defined as an association of persons can:ying 
en a business in camun with a view to maJtin; a profit. '!his fonn 
of association can be oral or in writing arrl, scuetimes, it can be 
inplied frail cxmduct. Art:{ partnership, nevertheless, is subject to 
certain unifonn. rules which have been laid cXiwn in the Partnership 
Act. An exaiple of these :rules is that every partner is entitled to 
take part in the management of the partnership affairs 1.D'1less the 
partnership agi:eenent provides othel.'wise. A partnership is an t.min<Dr
p>rate:l association which <bes mt enjoy the benefits of i.Ixx>:rporation. 

c) catJ>c!1Y fonrati.on 

'!he catpanies Act, C12 686, provides that arrr blo or m:>re 
persons may fonn a cxxrpany for aey lawful pu:cpose; and aey ccmpany 
so fo.med enjoys all the benefits of ina>qx:>ration including limited 
liability, perpetual succession and 1XJWer to own p:coperty. A cxmpany 
nust be famed in a particular way by taking fonnal steps such as 
filing certain doaments with the Aagistrar of Cblpanies. '!be kt, 
1:x:Jwever, does not give the :Registrar arrr discretion over incorporation 
of a::npani.es once the provisions of the Act in relation to the filing 
of the mertDrandun of association, fillin;J in of specified fo:cns, and 
paynent of stanp duty have been c:aiplied with. 'I!1e Pegistrar may only 
refuse to incotpOrate a ampany if it is not foi:med for a lawful purpose 
or if it proposes to be ina>rp::>rate:l umer a name that is misleading or 
undesirable. 
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Qi applicaticn to register a a:::npany, it is mt nec:essacy to 
state px:eciSP..ly the situation of the a::npmy's registered office. 
Nat is mquin!d is sinply to state that •the registered office 
shall be situated in 7.amia. • But on cx111•elCdleC1t of bmness or 
any time within 14 days of ina:>:tporation, a carpaqy is r::equi.red to 
fumi.sh the Registrar with a :cesidenti.al adlcess at which the cmpany 
can be found or contacted. 'l!Iis adlcess is mt necessarily that of 
the place at which the a:mpaJJ¥ carries en bJsiness: it could even be 
the :residential ad:itess of cne of the shal:eho~ or the registered 
office of the lawyer ~ pLUtDted the cx:npany. '!he significance of 
this for small industries, lllJSt of which are not operated at fixed 
bwiness pr;emises, is that they can easily fit within the requi.ratEnts 
of the OMpanies Act. 

'!!le QJlpan:i.es let <bes mt place art;[ :cestrictioos on the mi.ninun 
capital, or other a:nlitiorls, llliti.ch llllSt be met by a private a:::npany 
befi:>:ce it begins business. A private a:::npany can therefore begin with 
very little capital, llliti.ch would be the case with DDSt small-scale ard 
all village entezprises. 

Cblpany fomation has well-kmwn benefits such as limiting liabi
lity, naJting ac:a!SS to a:ed:i. t easier, am l.esseniIVJ tax 1 iabi 1 j ti.es. 

d) 

'!!le Co-operative SOcieties Act provides yet amt:her ItDde of 
organisation for small irdlstries. '!his Act provides for the fcmnation 
of a co-ope.rati ve society which, like a cx:npany, is a oo:cporate J:xxly 
and enjoys all the attributes of i.noo:cporation. It is fo:tmed in a 
partiall.ar way by takiD; certain foi:mal steps. A co-operative society 
is defined as an organisation which has as its prinely object the 
pratDtion of the eaxonic interests of its ment:iers in accoidarx:e with 
oooperative pri.Ici.ples. Additional oojects' such as cultural oojectives 
or the general welfa:ce of the ment>ers nay, b:Jwever, also be pursued. 
'!he Act requires that at least ten persons (or two ooq>erative societies) 
nay foIIn a co-ope.rati ve society. '!be Act also inp:>ses a duty on the 
Minister ard the Registrar of Co-operative Societies to assist 
co-operators in temm of finance and co-operative education. 

A co-operative society is much easier and cheaper to fo:cn than a 
a:::npany, especially with the assistance of the ~strat of Co-operative 
Societies. A ex>-operative society also allCMS for the participation of 
IrOre people since one of the principles of oo-operation is open and 
voluntaey ment>ership. 

'lb this end, no one person can own m:>re than one-fifth of the 
share capital of a oo-operative society. A private carpany, on the 
other hand, restricts netiJership tJu:ough the prohibition of share offers 
to the general public. 'l'1e Minister can also guarantee loans secured 
by co-operative societies fmn oamercial banks. 
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'DE above factors make a ex>-q>erative society an attractive fonn. 
of associaticn for running small industries. R:ntheless, this fonn 
of bJsiness oi:ganisation canoot facilitate scne kinds of CX>Operatives, 
especially those i:equirinq skills mt nec:essarily possessed by m:mf 
peq>le, nanely, manufacturinq skills. '1his pmblem <XJUld be overa::ne 
if the O>-qlerative Scx:ieties k:t all.owed less than ten persons to 
fonn a oo-q>erative society. 

e) Him pm::base legislation 

'11lere is one other piece of existi.nq legislatioo Md.ch CXJUl.d be 
amst.rued as a:iming to assist in the operation, although n:>t the 
famdation, of a bJs.iness entezprise. 

'DE Hire Purchase .P.ct, R:>. 16 of 1969, regulates hire purchase 
agrC!E!lle1ts and certain instalment sales. Generally, it d:>es rJOt apply 
to ayreenents under which the purchase price exceeds K3000. '!his is 
a detailed and oonventiooa1 piece of legislation which incluies m 
provision for the ~ of goods (in case of default on paynelt) 
E!Xa'!pt through <XAJrt actioo. Pemaps for that reason, carbined with 
its onerous written i:equirenents, it has mt been p:>pular, although 
the rea::NerY of debts is one of the major pmblens face:l by snell-scale 
nenufactUJ:ers in Zari>ia and one might have expected them to welcrne an 
q:iportuni.ty to regularise their financial t.tansacti.ons with their 
custaners. 

f) a:mnentai:y 

'!here is, therefore, an adequate range of ex:i..st.:iIXj m:>des of 
organisation for small-scale i.ndu.c;tries. 

'lt1e fact that snW.l irxiustries can be operated in four different 
ways raises the question as to what can be achieved by each of these 
four ways. Cl:ltpanies and partnerships, for instance, have been 
denourx:ed as instrunents for capitalism, while cooperative societies 
have been described as associations for the poor, and sole p:roprietor
shi.p as a syntx>l for self-reliance. It can therefore be contended 
that whatever the Govemnent wishes to achieve thrcrugh the develop
nent of small industries will largely be influenced by the node of 
organisation chosen for any particular small iniust:J:y. Since oo 
particular ncde has been prescrilled, it cannot be discounted that small 
nanufacturinq indust:J:y developnent in current oonditions may achieve 
the opposite of declared goverrment policy objectives - capitalist, 
profit-oriented expansion, rather than co-operative, errpl.oynent
generatinq eaxxnic growth. 
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It is suggested that it is JECeSSaIY, thereface, for a policy 
d:i.alogue to be instituted at natiaiallevel ai this .issue, i.mlolving 
at least the Min:istty of Fi.naiv::e and National Omnissi.on for ~ 
mnt Planning, the Mi.ni.stty of Cl:mDerce and Imustty, the OepartnEnt 
of Qqlel:atives, the various other institutions involved in small-scale 
industrial developnent (SEP, SIIX>, VIS) and the Mini.say of Legal 
Affairs. 

An adviso:cy and neliation service ooul.d be provided to small
scale and vi 11 age entezpirses, to advise and assist them in fonni.nq 
the DDSt advantageous type of l'llri.ness for their rudJerS and the 
activity they are engaged in. 'I.his ooul.d be provi.dei via an ext.ensioo 
service located in the Mini.stcy, or via institut.ials sUai' as SIIX> and 
VIS. ~ 

'!be need for such a service is ~ by the experierv::e of 
SEP who report (SEP, 1984:2) that the legal profession renJers exor
bitant cha1:ges for cxnpany fomation. In 1984, costs had been as high 
as Kl.000 for drawi.Dj up the menorandLm and articles of association, and 
registering the cx:npany. SEP~ that "it is not :ceally the law ~ch 
ilI{X>SeS such heavy a>sts bJt its adninistration". Technical assistance 
in the foi:m of an ext:ensicn team of leqally-trairs:i naticmals could over
cxme this problem cunently faced by small-scale industty. 

'lbe nquisite change in the Cooperative Societi. J Act could be 
praroted, with the MinistJ:y of Cbm1erce and Indust:cy takin;] an advocacy 
role, so that pmducer cx:q>eratives ooul.d be given mre enphasis, and 
the nuriJers in a ~ CXJOperative pennitted to be less than ten. 

Finally, the Law Develqlrent CCmnission could be assigned the specific 
task of overllauliDJ the hi.re purchase legislation, to make it, inter alia, 
a vehicle for assist.inj small scale entrepreneu.~ with the fomddable task 
of regulating sales on cxedit. It has been suggested (Pebeling; 1987": 81) 
that the Minister shJuld exerpt small-scale entE-r.prises fran Part III of 
the Act, which he calls "very unfavourable" to them. '!his part covers 
financial provisions relating to ag:ceements am. provides, inter alia, 
that: 

25% of the purchase price will be the initial payment 
made, aOO. that the period for payrrent is 18 nDnths. 

Unfortunately, by virtue of section 28 of the Act, it will rot be possible 
for the Minister to merely exenpt small-scale industiy. '!hat section 
provides that: 

"'lbe Minister nay, by statutory notice, order that arry 
agreenent ••• entered into by aey body oo:cporate estab
lished directly by a law of Zambia ••• shall be exenpted 
fJ::an arry of the provisions of this Act." 

'l.his does not provide, therefore, for blanket exenptions, and it would be 
necessary to w::>rk out sane other fo1'1'1'1.lla. 
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iv) EMPWYEE PIOl'fCl.'l~ 

'lbere are a ruttler of ena.ct:nents i:elatilV} to wages and anlition.s 
for enployees. As well, I1BIJ¥ of the provisions of the Public Health 
Act and the Factories h:t are designed to protect and pLwute the well
being of enployees. (mt:ed above, sectioo {i) , Licensing and Registra
tion). 

a) aegul.ation of oorxlitions of enploynent 

'!be Btploynent Act. O\P 512 {H:>. 57 of 1965) , provides, inter alia, 
for the gemral regulation of a:xrt:racts of service. N:> person \Dier 14 
nay be enployed, and for those aged 14-16 any CXlntract of service is 
deSJied to be a daily om. '!he Act establishes mininun paid ooliday 
allowances, LeqUiranents abJut the provision of lx>using and rent allaw
a?K:eS, ne:ilcal attent:i.c.., to enployees, the need for an adequate water 
stg?ly at the place of work and various detailed z:equi.ranents relating 
to wages. 

'!be Mi.nimun Wages and Conditions of Flrpl.owent 1\ct, N:>. 25 of 1982, 
erpowers the Minister, if he is of the opinion that rx:> adequate provision 
exists for the effective regulation of minim.Jn wages or cxnliti.ons for 
any group of ~rkers, to prescribe m:i.nllrun wages and cxnliti.ons by statu
toz:y omer. Dtployers whose woLkers are the subject of such an oroer 
are required by the Act to maintain records of wages, allowances and 
benefits pa.id to workers. '!be Act also E!llp7NerS the LalDur Ccmnissiomr 
to secure observance of any order nede under the Act. 

'!be~ of lbren, Y~sons·and Children h:t, CAP 505 
(It>. 10 ot~nes to an en Uii1er 14, an young people 
between the ages of 14 and 18, arx:1 all fenales. N:> child may be enployed 
in any llxlustrial undertaking except one in whidl only nenbers of the 
same fanily are enployed. An 'Irxiustrial urxlertaking' includes all 
irdustries in whidl articles are manufactured, altered, cleaned, repaired, 
omanented, finished, adapted for sale, broken up or derrolished. It does 
wt, however, inclme agricultural or camercial undertakings. ?br is any 
~ person umer 16 to be enployed in an industrial undertakinq, except 
aie in whidl only menters of the same family are ett>loyed, unless the 
young person is either ett>loyed unier a oontract of apprenticeship entered 
into under the Apprenticeship Act or in possession of a certificate signed 
by a Labour Officer authorising such ett>l.oynent. 'l!lere is a general 
prohibition on night \<.Ork for w::rnen. 
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b) a:gul.ation of awrenticeship 

'!he ~ let,. CAP 511 CR>. 36 of 1964),. regulates the 
enploynent of appi:ent:i.ces in designated trades inclming bricklayiD.;J,. 
cazpentry,. nm;oory,. DDtor vehicle machani.cs,. panel bea.tir..g,. radio 
mechanics or S&ViciDJ,. sheet metal workio;J,. wel.dinq and ~ 
(Dechinists). R> minor (i.e. penai \JOOer 21) nay be enpl.oyed in arrt 
of these trades for m:ce than six m:nths,. except as an apprentice,. 
unless the Ccntroller gives rermission. '!he minim.In age for bec:crnin; an 
apprentice is 15. '!he required period of apprenticeship is five years,. 
alttx:ujl a ooeyear nmi ssion ne.y be earned if a test taken in the 
fourth year is passed. All aJDtracts of app:centiceship lllJSt be 
~- R> app:centi.oeship a>ntract is birding unless it has 
been cxmpleted in the prescritel written form, signed by the enployer 
and the apprentice (or his/her guanlian in the Cd5e of a minor) and 
z:egistered by the Ccntmller. '!he Act also inclu:Jes powers enabliDJ 
the transfer of appz:enticeship oantracts,. the suspeDSiai of apprentice
ships,. am their recissicm. '!he first schedule to the ~enti~ 
Ca:ntract> ~ans, statuto~i Instrunent 311 of l967e5tab1is 
mini.nun educati qnali fications for awnmtices. Eximples are: a 
bridtlayer' s apprentice nust have passed Grade 7 wi. th an average rating 
of C; so ltllSt an apprentice to a panel beater, welder or caz:penter. An 
appi::entice notor vehicle mechanic or a radio mechanic nust have passed 
R>nn II,. with four p:.sses il¥::luii.ng Enjlish am IlElthenatics. 

t.Jmer the Appi:enti.$Hegulations, Statutory List:rment R>. 288 
of 1965,. enployeiS are to JteeP cxmprehensive x-eooms cm their 
apprentices, includi.BJ naking quarterly reports to the eontroller on the 
wrk perfonned, am the manner in which it has been d::me. 

'!he enployer is required to provide for his apprentices 'suitable 
am sufficient' training in every aspect of the requ.Lc;ite trade. At 
specified intervals an inspector assesses the practical progress of 
every awrentice. '1!1ere are also various provisions relating to mini.nun 
wages, leave entitlenents, nax:inun hours of wrk am Slg>lementacy 
educational oourses. 

c) Welfare provision 

Finally, there is the welfare provision of the 1.ant>ia National 
Pt'Ovident Furd let, CAP 513 (R>. 1 of 1966) pmvi.d.in;J for the aan:i.n:istra
tion of S\iCh a E\ni, am the paynent of ex>ntribu ions into and benefits 
out of the FUnd. All enployees of .LS or over and all apprentices are 
eligible. Every enployer ItUSt register urder the Act in the prescribed 
manner, am must notify the Secretary of all his/her enployees. '!he 
enployer has to pay statutory cx:mtributioos into the Fund in respect of 
each eirployee, at specified periods. ('!here is special provision for 
casual errployees.) '!he employee's share of the statutory contribltion 
may be deducted fran his/her wages by the enployer. Benefits are paid 
at 45 (to those retired fran ~!.oynent) or at SO. 'Ibey are also payable 
on penranent emigration fJ:an Zambia, and to merrbers of the family on death 
or disabi.li ty (mental or physical) whidl rems.rs a person 1.Jl'lE!q)loyable. 
M:mthly returns aid contributions are supposed to be ntdde by the enployer. 
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d) Omnentary 

'!he p>int raised by these enactnents, aJnSidered <X>llectively, is 
that has been m cx:upi:ehensive attatpt to consider the law relating to 
the oonditions of EUploynent in ?arbia since the vm:y early years of 
irdepemerx:e. Qmsequentl.y, the exi.stinq pmvis:iam are entirely dire
cted t:olilBxds cxnlition5 of fanoal enploynent and apply to very few 
people in farbi.a. Meanwhile, all th:>se mployed in the 'i.nfoJ::nel' 
sector, including th:>se in snel.1.-scal.e nmmfacturing, receive m prote
ction at all. (tktl.ess the occasiooal. pmsecution or denial of a lioence, 
i::esultinq in the loss of their joo be.cause the enterprise closes, can be 
cx:nsiden:!d 'pmt:ection'.) 'l!ms, thare is a kiDl of 'infm:nel. duality' 
in anlitions of etployment, with th:>se in foimal arploynent enjoyi.DJ 
incmasingly good provision, am th:>se outside foimal enployment enjoyj.D:J 
101e at all. 

F.can the p>int of view of fbmld at:i.Dj p>lic.y for the future, this 
fnnni dahle gap has to be a&iressed. Perhaps the solution is to devise 
new fonns of socialist arpl.oynl:!nt, in a:q:ieratives am oollectives or 
perhaps the solution is to rea:>gni.se the present duality am, with:Jut 
in any sense ~ it as unchangeable, to introduce stardards nme 
aa>n:priate to the cuae1t scale am level of snel.1.-scale ~, 
which 101ethiless provide sate pmtecticn for enpl.ayees in this sector, 
and the beginnings of a nme social.ly-respCllSible approach by EF.p]Dye%s. 
It has to be ~ that ooe major aim of encow:aJi.nq the growth of 
small-scale enterprises is to c:ceate errpl.oym:!nt - thus, the law sOOuld, 
perhaps, seek to strike a balanoe .between providing necessaey protection 
far aiployees, on the ooe hand, and setting xealistic standards for enter
prises to achieve in cun:ent ecx:nanic c:iro:mstanoes, on the other. At 
present, the operators of many small-scale enterprises are oonCEDled only 
to avoid all contact with 'authority' and the law. 'Dley want to i:anai..n in 
the 'infcmnal' sector, outside the ati:>it of officialchn. '!his ~ that 
mt only do errployees i:emain miprotected, but then! is m expansion of 
errploynent either, as these kinds of businesses are likely to remain very 
smill, under-develq>ed, and even vestigial. ,, 

'!he farun for natiaial policy dialogue on appropriate fams for the 
organisation of snail-sea.le industry, suggested in section (iii) above, 
CX>Uld be expanded to inclme specific discussion of the int>lication for 
.:nployment generatioo and errployee protect.ion. '!he Ministry of labour and 
SOcial Services would also be inclOOed, if that were the case, together 
with the trD? tmions, the Industrial ParticipatoJ:y Demcracy, and the 
arplc¥er' s organi.satiais. 
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Growing out of that fonm, there muld be a major law :r::efom 
project, directed tcwazds a tti!p.rehensi ve :r::evi.ew of legislatim 
:r::elating to cmdi.tims of enpl.oynent in Zarbi a. '1hi.s project cruld 
be based in the Law Develqment Omtrissim, rut with technical assist
ance seconded both ftan othersimi Jar jurisdictims, and ftan natimal 
instituticms sudl as other sect:icms of r:iOYel.DlEllt and the thiversity 
of zatt:ri.a. 'l'h:is project would also inclme special ccnsidercltim of 
the need ~..o encourage appi:entioeship training in small-scale inhlstzy. 
'!he aim ~ul.d be to devise legislatim which wool.d pWIOte expansi.m 
of appca1tice enpl.oyment and training. 

An IlD/SlmP survey in Wsaka and Kitwe :revealed that mly 28 per 
oent of enpl.oynent in manufacturing, repair aJd cxmst:ructim activities 
was accomted for ~ apprentices and unpaid family worlcers, JllJStly the 
latter. '!be :r::ectSCn identified far the low uti 1 i satim of apprentice 
labour in Zanbia was the absence of a system to adequately :i:ewm:d the 
trainer I while at the SCltle tine taking ~ of the trainee IS inte:r::ests 
and needs. In sane African oomtries, notably in West Africa, q> to 60 
per cent of infonnal sector enploynelt is acoounted for by aw:rentioes. 
Regular wages am not usually paid and, in liest .Africa, apprentices 

· often pay entrance and exit fees. '!be ~m for expanding this 
fonn of enpl.oynent in 1.altri.a put fmward by the IlD/SATfP teal!l was far 
a plblic subsidy to the fonns of training in the infomal sector. It 
was pointed out that it was unfair to make the infamal sector bear all 
the msts of training, especiaJly in view of the heavy susidisatim of 
fonnal training.* (It shcW.d also be l:BlBtiJered that, under the Small 
Industries Develqment .Act, p.rovisim is made for the deducticn f:ron 
i..nccJle tax of expenses incurred in providinq training -~ this 
su;gests the beginnings of a possible new approach to the coooept of 
appn!ntioeship training, especially as, with positive incentives to 
register, many nm:e small-scale~ will fall within the arbit 
of the incx:rne tax legislatim and authorities.) 

* '!his paragraph is based on a paper presented at the II.O/SATE1> seminar 
on Prospects for GJ:OWth and &.ployment in the urban Infomal sector in 
Zant>ia, held in Lusaka, Nc:M:!rl'Cer 3-4, 1981: Youth .atp~Prose;ct,s 
in the Infonnal Sector - The need and scope for aperenti p trairu.nq, 
&l' George l>r'jee. 
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a) The Iegislati.cn 

Again, llEE¥ of the pmvisims of the Pmlic Beal.th and the 
Factories let are ai.nEd at llBintoi.~ pn:duct quality CDltrol 
and thereby pcotec:tib} the general pjllic. 

Similarly, the pmvi.sicns of the Bi..m Purchase kt are l.aJ:gel.y 
desiqned to protect the b.rJinq p:blic. 

In aMi.ti.al, thei:e are two enactm:uts specifically desi~ to 
pmtect the general plbl.ic. 

'lhe QXJt:ml of Goods Act, CAP 381 (No. 41 of 1966), enables the 
Pn!sident to provide by ii!CjUlatim for the a:aatml of the distributicn, 
disposal., purchase and sale, and the ~J.esa.Je and retail prices of ar:f 
nanufacbned or lDllallUfacb.m!d Oililcdity and for the antrol of inpoJ:ts 
into and e:xpm:ts fmn f.anbia. Sdlsi.diaey legislaticn passed mder this 
JI.Ct incl.mes varioos price cxJuUOl statuto:ey instnmants, especia1ly 
relating to foodstuffs, cl.othing and footwear, hlusehold items, and 
fumiture. '!here is also the Q:ntml of Goods CJ?isplay of Prices) Oeder, 
Statutoi:y InstnmEnt li:>. 239 of 1967, whidl D!qUlRS an.t xetail dealer 
of, SiJff, clothing, footwear, or h:Ju9eh:>ld articles to di splay t-1-cir prices 
clearly in the prescribed namer. Chier the Cb1tml of Goods Pbm of 
lmoic:es Ol:der, Statutory InstrmEnt li:>. 237 Of 1967, ~ mtai]er of 
a:JntmllSd goods nust pmvide an invoice if i:equested by the purchaser 
at the tiDe of sale. 

The Standanlisaticn of :iith:t, C\P 695 (No. 24 of 1957), is an act 
to regulate aiiI oontrol the actw:e of soap. It defines 'soap' and 
sets out a 'schedule' of ingl:edients for various kinds of soap. 'lnfrxe 
who oontravenes the provisi.cns of the Act is guilty of an offe.nce. ('Ibis 
Act is noted for purposes of cx:nprehensiveness, and also because it is 
pn:i>able that artf oooperatives or snel.1-scale entrepreneurs engaged in the 
nenu:facture of soap are ocntnMm.nq the pmvi.sicns of this enactment.) 

b) Q:moeutaey 

'lhi.s secticn xeveals ally that there is no real cx:mmer prot:ectioo 
lecJi.slaticn xelati.nq to the quality of manufactured goods in 1.ant>ia. It 
would ewntually be useful (although pai>ably art:side the SaJPe of this 
project) to haw a rep:nt by the Iaw tevel.qm!nt Ccmnissial en the possible 
foDn that <XllS\mer prc-4...ectioo leqi slatioo in 1ali>ia CXJUld take. Such legi.s
l.at.i.oo would need to take into acxxuit the policy objective of pratDt:ing 
incx:ne and enployment generatioo through snall.-scale industrial de'Jel.opient, 
while at the sane tine ensuri.nq that pli>lic health and safety are pmtected, 
and product quality of all nanufacturers and retailers (including small-scale 
e!lterprises) enhanced. 



i) IntmciJcti.cn 

'!he EE!CXllllEIJdatoos arisinq ftan tbi.s review of the law relating 
to small-scale iD:iu5b:y fall into ttu:ee broad initial categories: 

a) neasw:es Ylich CXJUl.d be inplenent:ed :iJlm!diat:ely, util.i.si.ng 
men; oonfeo:ed by existing legislaticn; 

b) DEaSUreS which would nquire scme legislative c:bimJe, tut 
cnly in the foDn of a gazetted statutmy instnm!nt pnJllll.
gat:.ed ~ a Minister, and mt in the fmm of an anerdie1t to 
an existinq Act, or the fOJ:nulati.ai of a new Act; 

c) measums Wlich would nquire smstantial legal change either 

1. to amend existinq legislation, or 

2. to review an entire a:cea of the law and neJce pi:cposals 
for <XllpLehensi. ve i::efOim. 

'!he pLqJOSEd measures, ~, range frail the imnedi ate to the 
~tem. 

'!he rec x 1meJdati.oos address themselves to nore than merely :renDVing 
legal oonstraints or inpediment:s to vi.gomus small-scale industrial 
develq:aent. 'lbey also address the broader issue of .inpmvinq the exist
ing legislation which is SUE{X>Sed to facilitate small-scale industrial 
develq:aent; as well as the issue of mpmvinq the oooi:di.nation and 
inplementati.cn of the existing legislation, so that it will be a nme 
effective tool of devel.opnent. 

Bowewr, the issue of l:ellDVi.r¥J legal constraints on small-scale 
industrial develq:aent remains an .inp>rtant ooe, and the recumendations 
suggest review and refoml of existing laws designed to govern the 
operaticn of businesses, especi a] Jy manufacturinq bJsinesses. 

It is possible to contend that refoml of detailed regulatoiy 
legislation is unnecessaxy, as existing small-scale enterprises 
clearly manage to qierate even with all the detailed laws relat.in} 
to health, town planni.nq and oondi.tialS of enploynent still in place. 
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However, even if it prow!d po.ssi hle to entice llllCh of this 
existing small-scale imustty! ~ and theJ:efOJ:e enter the 
•develqnEnt fold•, with:Jut q. refoxm of the existing regulatm:y 
l.egi.slati.cn, by offering the •caaot• of assistance and incentives, 
a pni>lem t«lUl.d still manifest itself as socn as sane deYelq:lllental 
objectives were realised and the businesses began to grow and p:cosper. 
Instead of being small, badtyaJ:d en~ in hidden locatims, they 
"'°'1ld becme l.azger enteq>rises, with enplojees, in visible pd>lic 
loc:atioos. In fact, the Ol1erclll objectives of the small-scale iniustrial 
deYelqnEnt policy (enpl.oyment - and ina:me-qeneration) will ooly be 
ach:iewd if this kind of transfmmation takes place on a wide scale. 
And, as well as prcllDtinq the transfmmation of ex:i.stinq enterprises, 
the policy aims at cxeatinq enti:cely new entezprise. 

Such a transfmmatim and proliferatim of pnJductive activities 
woold inevitab1y draw the attent.i.oo of the existing authorities c:aioemed 
with hamal:i.W$ social, ea:x:ani.c and PJ¥si.cal dewl.qm!nt - pd:>lic health 
and factories inspectorates, and plaming and labour authorities, for 
exaiple. '!hat, ther.efm:e, is wlJf it is neoessazy to z:evi.ew the existing 
laws and make cx:nprehensive pu ip)Sal s for :cefom. It is oot eooujl that 
sane small mi.ts presently~ to ~vein spite of the law. It is 
necessazy that the regulatoi:y law is l!Dul.ded, instead, to a1' 1:1mo:3ate and 
pi:wote the deYelq:lllent, expansion and p:rosperity of the smll~ 
industrial sector. '!he law sbJul.d not mly pmvide foms of assistance 
to small-scale businesses, it sOOuld also regulate their gmwth a1.ooq 
benign and socially-acceptable, as well as ea:x:tanically viable, lines. 
For exanple, artt small-scale or village enteI:prise regi.stezed under the 
small Industries ~ Act loses its eligibility for incentives if 
it cxxrt:ravenes aey written law (such as, for exaiple, exi.sti.nq public 
health legislation) • And if the existi.nq authorities, anxious to regu
late a burgeminq sector of the ecoua1'1', then began to apply the exist
inq laws with art/ rigour, the result t«lUl.d be a sevem setback to small
scale industrial devel.oprent, and perhaps even the undeJ:llli.ninq of the 
policy. 

ii) Aea:mtendations which can be inplemented under existing legislation 

a) Natiaial policy foi::nulation and coordination 

1. that SlgX)rt be provided to the Ministzy of cannerce and 
Industty to assist it to convene a national policy fonm to 
discuss the future direction of small-scale industrial dewlop
nent: that this fonm sh:>uld include participants fran all the 
institutions and agencies curxently and potentially involved: 
and that t..he fonm should inclme discussion of appropriate 
n-easmes, fomulati.on of a plan of inplenentation, and identi
fication of the appropriate inplementinq agency/agencies: 

2. that the necessary support be provided to establish a Starxli.nJ 
Inter-Ministerial amnittee for the C.OOnlination of small-scale 
Industrial Oevelopment: 
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3. that technical assistance and financial SUR?Ort be provided 
to set ~ a series of disaJssi.en ~ for district 
oounc:il perscxmel, with the objective of infoiminq di.strict 
CXOlCi.ls en Gavenment polic.y priorities reganling small-
scale industrial develq:aelt, en the potential :role of oounc:ils, 
and en the fa:ms of assistance avai Jahle; 

b) Financing 

1. that traini.nq be pmvided for officers (perhaps based in SIOO, 
perhaps in a Ministty of a:moen:e and Industry extensioo unit) 
wlx> wuld be able to advise small-scale entJ:epreneurs al the 
kinds of financial assistance available; and even pnwide a 
ned:iaticn service, helpi.BJ with the pi:esentatien of loan applica
ti.oos to the rJ3Z Snell Industries Fund, or the cxmrercia1 banks 
(utilisinq the B)Z Credit QJarantee Scheme) ; 

2. that suax>rt be provided to the mz to enable them to expedite 
mnsideratioo of the influx of loan applicatioos which would 
:cesult; 

c) Inprovenent of delivery systems 

1. that tedmi.cal assistarx:e be provided to st:mn:.r...hen SUXl's 
capacity to deliver all the different kinds of assistance to 
small-scale imustty tliat it is legislatively enpowemd to 
prov.lde (including, for exatple, DBJ:ket research, extensioo, 
management and oonsultancy services, and investnent pralDti.oo); 

2. that technical assistance and financial suax>rt be provided to 
set up a series of discussioo and traini.nq wo.tksh:lps for 
district <XAinci.l and other appi:q>riate persamel to fontUlate a 
practical and unifonn approach to licensing of small-~e 
bJsinesses, app:roaches which would both p1Ut0te . ~lie health, 
enploynent cmditioos and envil:omental standams, and also 
IIDJ:e vigorous small-scale industrial growth; 

3. that the necessary support be provided to enable the Ministcy 
of Cbmeroe and Industcy to establish a liaison office to work 
with district rouncils in small-scale i.n:lustrial devel.opnent; 

4. that support be provided to enable an advi.soiy and mediation 
unit to be established, to assist small-scale entrepreneurs 
with the lic:ensin:J and registration process; 
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5. that support be pmvided to enable the establistment in 
the Ministry of Cl:mlerce arrl Industty of a tean of legally
trai.ned naticr..als, to advise small-scale entrepreneurs on 
the best for:m of mganisation for their kind of enterprise, 
and to draw q> partnership agreene1ts, ~tive rules, or 
cx:apaD¥ nerDraDda arxl articles of association, as awrq>riate; 

6. that the necessacy sqipc:nt be pmvided to introduce a mecha
nism or procaiure in the Ministry of camerce and IIXiustry 
to expedite the granting of incentives to i::egist:a:ed small
scale and vi.llage enteJ:prises; 

d) I:nprovenent of nari.t:oriD} of existing small-scale 
industrial devel.opl!nt institutioos 

1. that the Minister of Camerce and I:rxiustey be enoouraged to 
take neasures to achieve tt.e proper aaninistration and functicn
ing of SIOO, incluling the delineation of the roles and 
respaisibilities of the Chai.men and the Dii:ector; the taking 
of a m:n:e pn:mi.nent role in p:>licy foilllllatian and adninistra
tive supervision by the SIOO Board; arxl the fo:Dl1ation of 
Ccmn:ittees to can:y out certain Board functions; 

2. that the Minister be enoouraged to exercise carefully all his 
existing powers under the 5mall IOOustries DevelcJEm!nt kt, 
ilx:luiing his power to 

- m:ni.tor and, on occasicn, make appoint:nents to the Board 

- require specific infonnation in SIOO' s amual .reix>rt 

- require SIOO to mrintain publicly-accessible registers of 
small-scale and village enterprises. 

iii) Aecamendations which require pnmtlgaticr of a statutory 
instrlllent 

1. that the Minister of Decentralisation be enoouraged to redefine, 
by statutoey order, the role and responsibilities of the District 
Clmnerci.al and Industrial SecretaJ:y, to inclt:de a significant 
responsit,.il.i.ty for small-scale industrial devel.opnent at district 
level. 
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iv) le<XUmendatioo.s requiring a revie1 process and/or 
leqislative change 

1. that the Minister of o::mnerce ard IOOusb:y be encouraged 
to establish a body to investigate the issue of the status 
of the VIS, am whether or not it would be nore appi:q>riate 
to establish VIS as a statutory body; am, if the latter, 
to expedite the neoessacy legislaticm; 

2. that the necessacy support be provided to enable the Ministty 
of cameroe am IOOustry to establish a working group to 
fomulate special incentives for snell.-scale .industLy, ard 
to draw q> the necessary amenclnent to the Invest:nent Act (a 
suggested draft aterdEnt is cxntained in lg;>endix I; lg;>endix 
II lists incentives lost when the Investment let xepealed ard 
:replaced the Industrial Devel.qment Act); 

3. that the necessary StJR>Orl be provided to enable the Ministcy 
of Cl::mlE!rce am IOOustry to establish a worltlng group to fomu
late prqnsals to streamline the licensing ard :registration 
process for small-scale am vi 11 age enterprises (a draft anend
nent to the SID Act is set out in AppelXlix II) ; ard to enable 
the Ministcy to advocate the priority of these, ard other 
i:ea::uuerJdations for legal change, with the Law Devel.qment 
camti.ssion, Cabinet office, ard the Ministcy of Iegal. Affairs; 

4. that the necessacy support be provided to enable the Min:.stcy 
of Finance to establish, as a matter of urgency, a l«>rltinq 
group to consider whether or oot the current legislative provi
sion for short-tenn f .i.nance for small-scale .industry is adequate 
and, if not, to propose appropriate amencirents to the existing 
law; 

S. that assistance be provided to a"lable the appropriate insti tu
tion (perliaps the Law Devel.qment Qmn:i.ssion) to institute a 
review of the law relating to public health, factories standards, 
ard land use, with the objective of arrivin;J at pi:q>oSals to 
refonn these laws in sudl a WB:f as to facilitate vi~ small
scale industrial develqment along socially-desirable lines; 

6. that the Minister of camerce and Iniustcy be encouraged to 
advocate a Law Developnent c.annission project to suggest 
reforms in the current legislation regulating hire purchase 
agreements, to enable such legislation to be utilised by small
scale businesses; 
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7. that the nec:essai:y 51.gX>rt be provided to enable the 
MinistJ:y of labour and Social Services to initiate a 
cxupcehensive z:eview of all legislatim :relating to 
axxli.tiais of enployment, pa.yi.nq particular attentim 
to the issues of 

- ac s' 1111cdatinq snall-scal.e i.ndustty while neeting 
intematiooal abligaticms 

- expaniinq aR>rentioeship enploynent 

- encouraging enpl.oynent expansion generally 

- addn!ssing current gap between provisial for the few 
in foz:neJ enpl.oynent, and the a::nplete lack, in practice, 
of provisial for thJse outside foJJDal. enployment; 

8. that the Minister of O:tmerce and Industey be en<XJUraged to 
establish a "WOrlcinq group to a:msolidate existing and suggest 
new cxmsmer protection legislation which will all.ow snell
scale iniustty to develq>, while protecting public health 
and safety. 
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Ie:ximerdatioos for Anerdnents to the 3mall IOO:ustri.es 
Develcprent Act Nmi>er 18 of 1981 

'lhese n:c:xmeudatioos arose frail the ~rkshq> m Iegal. 
Q:.mstrai.nts for Snail-Scale Enterprises in 1.anbi.a, held at 
~ungushi Ball fnm Septeniler 10-U, 1984. 'Ibey were pi:escr 
nted to the Minister of O::mDerre and Indusb:y early in 1985. 
Identical :recxmnendaticns are also c:xntained in the draft report 
by the Law Develqment Cb!mi ss.im m the Pmchl::ti.ve Infozmal 
Sector. (with cne small difference, prd:>ably inadvertent: '!he 
Mini.str:y of Qmnerce and Indusb:y has been ani.tted fi:an the 
ex 111IOSi.tim of the prqx>sed Licensing Ccmnittee - IOC, undated: 
54). 

'lbese .rea:nnendatioo deal with the issues of licensing and 
registraticn, and of incentives. 

1. EW:KGRXH> 

Given the unduly lengthy and catplicated aaninistrative p:roce
dmes fo,r granting the i:equisite licences to intending small-scale 
enti:epreneurs, and in view of the existing legal oonstraints hant:ier
.inq accelerated devel.q:ttent of small-scale nenufacturing activities, 
this ~ will propose measm. ~ to overmne these hi.OOranc:es. 

It will thel:efore propose neasw:es to spell out the criteria 
for the z:egi.strat:icn of small-scale entei:prises, to overcare urmeces
sacy delays in the licensing procedure, and to facilitate the availa
bility of realistic incentives for srnal.1-scale enterprises. It is 
pn:iposed that these ir.provarents can be achieved by WiJ:f of amendtents 
to sectiais 2, 18 and 19 of t.he SMAI.L INlXlS'l'RI&5 IEVEia'MENl' N::r m. 18 
of 19<31, and by introduction into that Pct of a new sectim relating to 
licensing prooedures. 

Altho\r;h the SID Act contains criteria which a village ent:ezprise 
IllJSt rreet before it can be registered, and alt:mugh l!Edi\.l'!l and large 
scale entei:prises nust also satisfy certain criteria before they may 
qualify for the incentives offered under the INDtBl'RIAL IEVEUl'MEN1' Fer, 
the SID .Act contains only aie criteria which a small-scale enterprise 
It1.1St satisfy before it qualifies for registratim with SIOO and enjoy
nent of the benefits of such registraticll.. 'lbat criterion is that the 
small-scale enterprise ITIJSt cxmfoi:m with the i:equi.retents of the TRAIES 
UCE26IN; ;er. 
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'Ibis criteri.oo seems inawrcpriate. In the case of a 
nanufacturing small-scale entei:prise, for exarple, it means 
that it l!llSt cbtain a manufacturer's licenoe (issued by the 
Di.strict Ol~) befom it can be i:egistel:ed by SIOO. But 
in o:Ider to dJtain that nenufactm::er's licence, it nust first 
cbtain a manufacturing licenoe (issued by the Mini.say of 
Omnerce and IOOust.cy) and secure business preni ses which are 
to the satisfacti.oo of the District Cl:>uncil. Yet one of the 
fm:ms of assistance which many small-scale enterprises antici
pate :reoeivinq fJ:an SIOO is assistance in securing blsiness 
preni ses in the first place. 

If SIOO cannot register a small-scale enteJ:prise until it 
already has blsiness pi:emi.ses fitted q> to the satisfactiai of 
the licensing auth>ri.ties, then ooe of SIOO's DDSt valuable foms 
of assistance to small-scale industry will be rendeJ:ed mainly to 
enterprises prior to their hetxwninq eligible even to xegister 
with SIOO. ·!his defeats one of the objects of the SID J.\ct, whidl 
is to ena>ura:Je all snell-scale entel:pri.ses to register with SIOO 
and thl9 facilitate orderly devel.q:nelt of the small-scale industrial 
sector. 

It is the...."'"E!fore prqlOSed that the~ for ccnplianoe 
with the 'l'RAIE) LICEHUR,; PC'! prior to .registratioo with SIOO 
should be chopped, and tl. __ t SIOO registrati.m should depend ai 

other criteria. 

It is a~so clear, fn::m the abow elCPlanatiat, that the present 
licensing procedures are unduly l.enqthy and cmplicated for small
scale entrepreneurs. A small-scale l!lamlfactllring enterprise, for 
excr.ple, .requires different licences, issued by separate authorit.es, 
each with its own procedures. 

It is therefore propcsed that the piesei'lt system of lioensinq 
should be ratiooalised and centralised in n!Spl!Ct of those sr.el.1-
s.::ale enterprises registered with SIOO. It is pn:JpOSed that a 
LICEmIR:; <lM«'l'l'F.E should be established under the auspices of SIOO 
and catp.:>sed of representatives of all those c:moemed with the 
issuing of licences. 

'lhi.s ™'1"l'EE would facilitate expeditious decisiaH!Bking 
regarding the issue of the requisite lic:enoes to small-scale enter
prises, while at the same tine safeguarding the interests of the 
v-ariou'3 licensing authorities in the maintenance of proper standards 
by small-scale enterprises. 
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Finally, the present SID Act contains no specific incentives 
for small-scale indusb:y. Instead, the incentives available are 
marely those contaimd in the INIX5TRIAL ~ ~ 00. 18 of 
1977 whidl were devised with the needs of quite a diffemnt sector -
neliun and large scale industry - in mi.00. Pn"p>sal s are therefore 
advanced for the inc:orporaticn into the SID ~ itself of .incentives 
specifically devised to encourage small-scale imustrial develqltent. 

2. PKFOOALS 

2.1 m;ISTRAT!Qi CRL'l'EP.IA 

It is prcposed that specific criteria be intmduoed into the 
SMALL JNIXETRIES IEVEia?MENl' ~ 00. 18 CF 1981 and used to 
assess applicatioos for registratim as a small-scale enteJ:prise 
with SIOO. 

It is pre.posed that these criteria should be: 

- the potential of the proposed or existing en~se to 
meet develqltent priorities as established nan time to 
time in the National Devel.c:prent Plan, e.g. the utilisa
tion of d::mestic raw materials and the creatim of enploy
ment; 

- the ecxmanic viability of the project and the suitability 
of the antrepreneur involved; 

- an qJper limit of 1<350,000 capital assets of the enterprise 
excluling land and buildings, or such other am:::iunt as may 
be set by the Minister of c.armerce and Industiy fl:an time to 
til!e. 

It is also proposed that if a small-scale enterprise is refused 
registration, the ground for SIOO's refusal should be clearly spelt 
out, particularly in order to enable the Minister to detel:mine ~ 
fairly. 

2.2 LI~N:; P~ 

It is proposed that a new LicmSI~ <XH«Tl'EE should be set up 
by the Snail Industries Develq:ltent organisation (SIOO) , with 
nemershi.p drawn fi:an siro itself, the Ministty of ca.meroe and 
Indust:l:y, small Scale Ente::cprises P:ratDtion Limited (SEP), the 
Division of Provincial and Local Governrent, the Bank of Zant>ia, 
the Inspectorate of Factories, and the Inspectorate of J>ublic 
Health. 
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'1hi.s CCHfiT'lEE watld be responsible for considering all 
licensing awlicatims by small-scale enterprises ~ 
with SIOO. 'lhis new adnin:i.strative prooedw:e would cx:msider
ably speed up the cunent lengthy licensing process, by ensuring 
that cnly cne body made q> of mpresentatives of tmse institu
tioos identified above need look at eadl awlicaticn and cxne to 
a deci.sicn whether or mt the respecti. ve licences cught to be 
issued. 

2.3 naNl'IVES 

It is pJ:qlOSE!d that the followinq specific incentives be intmduoed 
into the SMALL IHXm'RIES ~ '/Cr NJ. 18 <::£ 1981 and RP.de 
avai lahle to snel.1-scale enterprises upcn regi.straticn with SIOO: 

- prefei:ential treatnent with respect to Goverrlle1t and parastatal 
purchasing e.g the Govermett St.ores Purchase PmgLarme and 
purchases by the MinistJ:y of tt:>i::ks and Slg;>ly; 

preferential treatnent also incltX!es exenpticn fran regi.stLaticn 
fees, security deposits, and free supply of tender foms, etc.; 

- preferential treatnent with respect t.o the granting and pmces
sinq of inp:>rt licences, i.e. the extensicn of the current Bank 
of Zarrbia schene far allocaticn of foreign exchange t.o small
scale enterprises recxamended by SIOO and the Mini.stJ:y of 
Cmmeroe and IOOustcy; 

- Lebate en excise and custans duty and relief fian sales tax ai 

capital equi£:11Blt and locally produced intennediate goods; 

- favourable adjust:nent to export tariff rates for small-scale 
enteLprises which are also exporting enterprises; 

- relief ftan inoClle tax for a period of five years after which 
incare tax shall be levied at 50% of ooi:porate tax; 

- in order to ena:>urage reinvestnent in the enterprise, enhanced 
capital am invest:Jrent allowances after the tax holiday period, 
as follows: 

capital allowances 

a) industrial building: wear and tear at 30% (currently 5%) 
on written down value each year; 

b) plant, madri.ne.i:y and equii:ment: wear and tear at 50% 
(currently 30%) on the written down value each year; 
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a) indust:ri.al biildinq: 50% cm <DSt in the first two years 
of ownership (cun:ently 20%) in the first year only); 

b) plant, machinel:y and ~t: 50% cm CX>St in the first 
two years of ownership. 

'1hese pLU{XJSE!d changes oou1d be intiOOtnad by~ of appu41ri.ate anerd
ments to secti.cns 2, 18 and 19 of the 9tALI. IHXlSTRIES IEVEI£llMEN'l' '!Cr 
m. 18 of 1981 as SUJgeSted in the Draft J\nednents. 

3 DRAFl' AMEHHNl'S 

3.1 PIQU;ED ~ 'ID SEX:TICN 2 (IU"INITICN) 

'Small scale enterprise' is an enteIPrise in respect of which 
SIOO is satisfied that it: 

a) is JDlieting or has the potential to neet devel.oplent priori.ties 
as established fran tine to tine in the National Devel.cprent 
Plan; 

b) uses local raw materials as far as practicable; 

c) uses labour intensive pnx:esses as far as is practicable; and 

d) has capital assets oot exceeding three hundred and fifty 
thousaOO kwacha exclu:ling lard and buildings, or such oi:OC_ · 
anomt as may be set by the Minister fran tine to tine. 

3.2 I'lQIOOED NIHMEN1' 'IO sa='l'ICN 18 (~CN ~ 
AND CRI'l'ERIA) 

s. 18 Cl) An enterprise shall be registered as a small-scale 
enterprise if it is awroved in writing by SIOO as 
a small-scale enterprise. 

(2) Application for registratiai under this Part nay 
be made to SIOO and shall be in the prescribed 
fom. 

(3) In assessing applications for registration, SIOO 
shall have regard for the following criteria: 
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(a) that the enteJ:prise in questic:n satisfies the 
definition of a soell-scale enteJ:prise as set 
out in secticn 2 of this kt; 

(b) that the enterprise in questic:n, or the pu:¥JSE!d 
enterprise, is ecxtacmi.cally viable; 

(c) that the entrepxeneur/s i.molved in the enterprise 
or the pmposed enterprise is/are appi:q>riate 
perscn(s) to be engaged in the type of blsiness 
a:noemed; 

(4) SIOO shall give in writing reasoos for its decisic:n in 
the event of a decision to refuse to register an enter
prise as a small-scale en~. 

(5) An aweaI against refusal to register aey small-scale 
enterprise may be made to the Minister in the manner 
prescribed, ard the decision of the Minister shall be 
final. 

3.3 P.R'.ll'\SID AMEmHNl' 'ID sa:T.ICE 19 (naNI'IVES) 

s. 19 (l} Any soell-scale enterprise registered uOOer the provi
sions of this Part may apply in the prescribed nenner 
for aey of the following incentives: 

(a) preferential treatment with respect to GoveJ:mlent 
and parastatal purchasing; 

(b) preferential treatment ~a.th respect to the granting 
and processing of i.n'p)rt licences; 

(c) rebate on excise ard custans duty and relief fran 
sales tax ai capital ~pnent and locally produced 
intezmed:iate goods; 

(d) favourable adjustment to export tariff rates for srrall
scale enterprises which are also ~rti.ng' enterprises; 

(e) in order to ena>urage :reinvestment in the enterprise, 
enhanced capital and investment allowances after the 
tax holiday period is ended, as follows: 
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(i) capi. t.al allowances 

- .industrial hrildi.nq: wear and tear at 30\ oo written 
d:Ml value each year; 

- plant, DBC:hineJ:y and equipnent: wear and tear at SO\ 
oo written ci:Ml value each year; 

(il) investment al J a.iances 

- .industrial bui.l.d:ings: SO\ oo CX>St in the first two 
yeaxs of ownership; 

- plant, l!BChineey and equipnent: so' oo oost. in the 
first two yeaxs of ownership. 

3.4 PiUUS&J !a SEX::'l'ICfi (LICENSI!G CIJflI"l"ln:) 

A O:mni:ttee shall be ~..ablished for the pmpose of assessirr;J 
applications for liceices by snel.1-scale enterprises reg:isteJ:e:l 
with SIOO ., "losed of repmsentatives fnm the followinq 
institutions: 

- Snal.l Irx1ustries Devel.quent Ocganisaticn 
(chair) 

- '!he Mi.nistey of Qmneroe and Industcy 

- Snal.l scale Entezprises Pn:nDti.on Limited 

- '!he Divisioo of Provincial am Iocal c.bvenment 

- 'lbe Bank of 1.alrbia 

- '!he Inspectorate of Factories, and 

- '!he Inspectorate of Public Health 
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C'alpartson of incentives under the Investment lct, No. 5 of 
1986 and the ::repealed tmJstri.al Dewlqment lct, No. 18 of 

19TI 

InvestnEnt 1ct (cuneut) 

naN1'IVfS 

for all hll.der.; of certificate of 
.incentives (incl\ding $Es) 

- reducticn fr:an taxable i.ncane of SO• 
of Zaaf>:j;m salaries, for 5 years (unless 
sa1axy nme than 5 t.i.nEs min:inun wage) 

- full exeapti.m frail dividems tax for 5 
years 

- reductia1 fr:an taxable i.ncane of 50% ai 
expenses incurred in awroued training 
pn>:JLames for 1.ant>ian enployees, or 
appnM!d resean:h and developtelt for 
technology or product ~ti.al, or sub
stituticn of local for inported input. 

- Iete:ttia1 of percentage of foreign 
exchaB]e eamings and use as deteilt1ined 
by Minister 

-; incane tax relief 

- aco!SS to export prmtioo fund, if arrj 
• 
- access to f:cee trade ~, if art/ 

- relief fran tax and duty al .i.np)rted 
inputs to pr:oduce export gocxJs 

- tax relief for export pr01Dtion and 
foreign market prospectiai exercises 

for priority ente!prises (incluli..rw:J $Es) 

- pre:fel:enti.al. treatment with n!SpE!Ct to 
to GovenllEnt pm:dlasing 

- prefemntial. treatment in granting and 
pmc:ESSing of iI!port licences 

- rebate en o:stans duty payable en 
capital equiprent, rl1!ll materials and 
other .intennediate goods 

- :relief fran sales tax al tha;e itens 

- :relief frail selective enployl!ent tax 

- relief fran inccl!e tax 

for exporting entel:prises (incluii.ng SSEs) 

- preferential. tz:eat:ment in granting 
and processing of inport licences 

- :relief fran tax/custans duty payable 
en inp>rtatial of machinery to 
manufacture export goods 

- favourable adjustm!nt to export tariff 
rates 

- relief fran inport tariffs on r1!lll 

materials 

- relief fi:an inoane tax 



for agriculturcilists 

- i.ncnne tax relief 

- selective eeployl!ent tax i:.elief 

- access tD preferential bormwinq 

- other fad J; ties as decl..axed by 
Goven'ment 

- ~third prevai.li.D} tax :rate for 
fil:st s years 

- ooe half for next S year 

- ~thii:ds for next S yeai:s 

-2-

Apper!iix II a:mt'd 

for rural enterprises (incl\Xli.Iq SSEs~ 

- eligj bj 1 j ty tD ~ly for r.m loans 

- eligibility tD pm:dlase/rent factories, 
offices in rural areas cxmstructed by 
IUXM, rBZ or other ~roved aqency 

- use of Iu:XM' s mrlcetinq aoi 
extensim services 

- use of IO'.XM, rBZ or other qovt. 
advisoi:.y services for project 
feasibility stu:li.es, aca:JUltancy, 
technology, nm:ketinq, choice of 
projects. 

- right to remit fom.ign capital 
investeC, en cessaticn of business 

- right to apply tn remit profits am 
divideOOs (annually) 

- right to remit ~ remittable 
profit i:einvested in Zad:>ia on 
cessaticn of business 

- iJrmmi.ty fian nationalisatioo (ml.ess 
highest public interest i:equires) 



.. 

for snal.1-scale and village ente!prises 

- tax rebate in first 5 years 

- ooe-ha1f pn!Vcli.ling tax rate in 
seani 5 years 

• 

• 
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Aff>endix II cxnt' d 

for training and i:eseaJrll {inclming SSFs) 

- tax relief for expenses in training 
?aJi>ians, or proridinq training 
facilities 

- prefezential treat:nent in processing of 
enployment pemri.ts for expats hired to 
cX> training 

- tax rebate al research by reoognised 
research instituticn 

for snal.1-scale and village ente;prises 

- eligible for all above incentives if 
registered with SIOO 



1. &tell :rmustries Develquent h::t, No. 18 of 1981 

2. Investnent Act, No. 5 of 1986 

3. Incxme Tax h::t, CAP 668 

4. IMustrial Devel.optent Act, CAP 674 
(N:>. 18 of 19TI) - repealed by Investment Act 1986 

5. Management Services Boa.ro h::t, No. 8 of 1981 

6. Devel.qlrent Bank of Zant>ia Act, CAP 7ll (It>. 35 of 1972) 

7. Ilevel.querlt Bank of 1att>ia 
Cmedtent) h::t, No. 29 of 1982 

8. Bank of Zalbia Act, No. 25 of 1985 

9. Statuto:cy E\U:tions h::t, CAP 3 Cit>. 43 of 1970) 

10. Interpretatim and General Provisions l'ct, CAP 2 

ll. Constituticn of Zcmtria, CAP 1 

U. IDcal Adninistraticn Act, No. 15 of 1980 

13. aegi.straticn of Business Nanes Act, CAP 687 (lib. 29 of 1931) 

14. Trades Licensing h::t, CAP 707 (No. 41 of 1968) 

15. Hawkers Li<..enoes Regulations, Q)ven'ment bbtice lib. 104 of 1958 

16. Public Health Act, CAP 535 (lib. 12 of 1930) 

17. Factories Act, CAP 514 (No. 2 of 1966) 

18. Public Health (Drainage and latrine) Regulatioos, Government 
N:>ti.ce No. 1 of 1932 

19. Public Health (Ca'ltrol of Habitaticn in Factories, t'brkslrlps 
and Trade Pmnises) Regulations, Govenlrrent l>btice lib. 275 of 
1952 

20. Factories (Electricity) Regulatioos, Statutocy Inst:J:\ment lib. 254 
of 1967 

21. First Aid Boxes ~tions, Statuto:cy Instnlnent No. 251 
of 1967 

• 

• 

• 
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22. TcMl and Countcy Planning Pct, CAP 475 (N:>. 232 
of 1961) 

23. lbJsing (Statutmy and Inp:cmienent Az:eaS) Act, CAP 441 
(lb. 30 of 1974) 

24. Markets Act, CAP 473 (lb. 21 of 1937) 

25. IDcal Authority Market R:!gU].atioos Statuto:cy Instnnents 
M:>s. 215 of 1968 and N:>. 146 of 1969 

26. Partnership h::t of 1980 

27. Q:npanies Act, CAP 686 

28. Cooperative SOcieties Act, CAP 689 

29. Hire Purdla.se Act, CAP 691 (N:>. 16 of 1969) 

30. Ehpl.oyment Act, CAP SU (N:>. 57 of 1965) 

31. Mini.nun wages and <l:lnditions of Brploynent Act, It>. 25 of 
1982 

32. Brploynent of N::nen, Young Persoos and Clli.ldren .Act, CAP 505 
(N:>. 10 of 1933) 

33. J\Wrenticeship Act, CAP SU (ti:>. 36 of 1964) 

34. Awrenticeship (COntract) Regulations, Statutory Instnlnent 
N:>. JU of 1965 

35. Awrenticeship Regulations, St~tuto:ry Instnrrent It>. 288 of 
1965 

36. Zanbia Natiooal Pmvident Fund Act, CAP 513 (It>. 1 of 1966) 

37. Control of Goods Act, CAP 381 (N::>. 41 of 1966) 

38. Stan:lanlisation of soap Act, CAP 695 (It>. 24 of 1957) 

39. Societies Act, CAP 105 




